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1 Introduction
1.1 Purpose of this report
1.

The purpose of this report is to provide information required for a Habitats Regulations
Assessment (HRA) with respect to the potential implications for the Southern North
Sea possible Special Area of Conservation (pSAC) for harbour porpoise Phocoena
phocoena from the proposed East Anglia THREE project (as requested by the
Examining Authority 6th July 2016 –Ref. EN010056).

2.

Following a brief introduction, including a summary of the current status of the
Southern North Sea pSAC, this report re-states the conclusions of the East Anglia
THREE Information for the Habitats Regulations Assessment (Document Reference
5.4 of the East Anglia THREE DCO application). It then provides an overview of the
draft Conservation Objectives and Management Measures for the Southern North Sea
pSAC. Based on information provided in the Environmental Statement (Document
Reference 6.1.12) a summary is provided of the current harbour porpoise baseline,
which is followed by an assessment of the potential effects of the proposed East Anglia
THREE project in isolation which in turn is followed by an in-combination assessment.
Information is also provided on management and mitigation measures. Finally the
summary confirms the conclusions drawn in the assessment.

3.

This document (Revision B) represents an updated version of Revision A (Document
reference: Deadline 4/HRA). The document has been updated to include additional
spatial assessments of the potential effect of disturbance from underwater noise on the
Southern North Sea pSAC and the North Sea Management Unit in response to
comments from Natural England in their written submission for Deadline 4 (Document
Reference: EN010056-001585) and subsequent clarification provided in
correspondence dated 28/09/16 (Document Reference: Deadline 5/Second Written
Questions.NE advice and meeting mote/HRA13). This document should therefore be
seen as a replacement to Revision A.

1.2 Harbour porpoise pSAC
4.

At the time of the submission of the Information for the Habitats Regulations
Assessment (Document Reference 5.4) in November 2015, draft SACs (dSACs) for
harbour porpoise in UK waters were being considered, one of which was located in the
Southern North Sea. As such, it was agreed at the final Evidence Plan (Document
Reference 6.3.12 (1)) Steering Group meeting (held on the 21st October 2015 between
East Anglia Three Limited (EATL), Natural England and the Marine Management
Organisation (MMO)) that it was not possible to make any further assessment against
this site in its current status, and that it was appropriate for EATL to provide additional
information at a later date following public release of full details of the potential
designation.
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5.

Since submission of the Environmental Statement and Information for the Habitats
Regulations Assessment for the proposed East Anglia THREE project, Joint Nature
Conservation Committee (JNCC) and Natural Resources Wales (NRW) have
undertaken consultation on five sites to be considered as possible Special Areas of
Conservation (pSAC) for harbour porpoise.

6.

The consultation included:
a) The scientific basis on which the proposed boundaries are based; and
b) The draft UK Socio-Economic Impact Assessment, analysing the possible impacts of
the sites on human activity, including likely management scenarios for each site.

7.

The key supporting information within the consultation used as the basis of this report
are:
• Harbour Porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) possible Special Area of Conservation:
Southern North Sea Draft Conservation Objectives and Advice on Activities
(JNCC and Natural England 2016); and
• Inshore and Offshore Special Area of Conservation: Southern North Sea SAC
Selection Assessment Document (JNCC 2015).

8.

The consultation closed on the 3rd May 2016. Ministers will take the final decisions on
whether to proceed with the pSACs based solely on the scientific case presented
following the initial selection process and consultation responses.

9.

Until final decisions have been made, the Conservation Objectives for each site remain
as draft and management measures are yet to be confirmed. As such, the conclusions
on the potential for Likely Significant Effects (LSE) from proposed East Anglia THREE
project drawn in this report may be subject to change following further guidance from
JNCC and Natural England.

1.3 Consultation
10.

EATL met with Natural England on the 8th June 2016 where the HRA was discussed.
This meeting reaffirmed the pre-application position with regard to sufficiency of
information required to undertake the assessment. That position is reflected in the
Statement of Common Ground (SoCG) between EATL and Natural England
(Document Reference Deadline 2 SoCG/SoCG/NE and Applicant).

11.

EATL has engaged with JNCC and Natural England on development of casework
advice guidance in relation to management measures where a number of scenarios
and potential approaches have been discussed. However, interim guidance on the
possible management measures was not available at the time of writing. In the
absence of confirmed management measures no further consideration is given at this
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stage to a population level assessment of potential effects (for example in a modelling
framework) due to the speculative nature of these discussions.
12.

EATL provided an interim version of this report (which did not include an incombination assessment) to Natural England for comment on the 20th July 2016.
Natural England had no comments on the text itself, but provided the following
response via email (5th August 2015).
“Natural England is supportive of the approach that has been taken to the assessment
at this time, given the limitations of the Conservations Objectives only being in draft
form and the management measures having not been finalised yet. We note the
assessment is interim and is subject to change.
We look forward to working with EATL to progress the assessment including
undertaking a cumulative assessment, once further information becomes available and
will continue to engage with EATL to progress this.”

13.

The interim report (Document Reference: Deadline 3/Interim HRA) was submitted to
the Examining Authority for Deadline 3. Following submission of that report, EATL
consulted further with Natural England on 17th August 2016 on the approach to
finalisation of this report, including the approach to the in-combination assessment. At
this time Natural England confirmed no further advice on the Conservation Objectives
or management measures for the pSAC was expected prior to Deadline 4 (15th
September 2016). Given this position, it was agreed with Natural England that the incombination assessment would follow the approach taken for the cumulative
assessment within the Environmental Statement (ES), following a review of available
literature and plans and projects included in the assessment to ensure any updates
since submission of the ES were captured.

14.

Consultation on the draft and final versions of Revision A of this document (final
version submitted for Deadline 4, Document Reference: Deadline 4/HRA) and a draft
version of Revision B of this document is summarised in Appendix A.
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2 Screening of marine mammal
designated sites
2.1 Conclusions from HRA Screening
15.

The East Anglia THREE HRA Screening (Document Reference 5.4) concluded no LSE
for all currently designated SACs and Sites of Community Importance (SCIs) with
marine mammal features. Therefore these have been screened out for further
assessment. Following consultation, Natural England agreed with the conclusions
reached in the screening assessment (via email 13th August 2015). This conclusion
has been confirmed post-submission of the DCO application and is stated in the SoCG
between EATL and Natural England.

16.

The HRA Screening (Section 2.5.4) and consultation with Natural England (Appendix
12.1 (Document Reference 6.3.12 (1)) of the East Anglia THREE DCO application)
identified the proposed Southern North Sea dSAC (now pSAC) for harbour porpoise as
the only Natura 2000 site for marine mammals requiring further assessment for the
proposed East Anglia THREE project. Section 2.5.4 of the HRA Screening identified
the following potential sources of impact on the harbour porpoise qualifying feature:
• Potential disturbance and displacement as a result of increased noise levels
generated during construction;
• Changes in prey availability during construction, operation and
decommissioning; and
• Increased collision risk with vessels during construction, operation and
decommissioning.

17.

The potential for any lethal effects and auditory injury (instantaneous onset of
Permanent Threshold Shift (PTS)) associated with underwater noise has been
screened out of the HRA assessment, as proposed mitigation measures associated
with pile driving will ensure this is not a risk for marine mammals (as agreed through
the Evidence Plan process and in response to the Preliminary Environmental
Information Report consultation (see section 12.1.5.3 of Document Reference 6.3.12
(1)). Whilst predicted noise levels in very close proximity to the pile are comparable to
those estimated for injury and mortality the establishment of exclusion zones and softstart, through the Marine Mammal Mitigation Protocol (MMMP), would reduce the risk
to any marine mammals within a few metres of the pile during installation.

18.

A European Protected Species (EPS) Licence would also be sought from the MMO
supported by a detailed risk assessment of the potential risk to harbour porpoise based
on the finalised project parameters and piling schedule/details. EATL has received
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written confirmation from the MMO that, based on available information and current
evidence provided, the MMO see no reason not to issue an EPS licence under
regulation 53 of the Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010 on
submission of an application (Document Reference: Deadline 2/ MMO Letter re EPS
Licence/ ECMM14).
19.

EATL have provided a draft MMMP (dMMMP) with the DCO application (Document
Reference 8.15 of the East Anglia THREE DCO application). The final MMMP will be
developed in the pre-construction period and will be based upon best available
information and mitigation methodologies at that time, in consultation with the relevant
authorities. Embedded mitigation has been agreed during consultation with Natural
England (Document Reference 6.3.12 (1)). As stated in section 12.3.2 of Chapter 12
Marine Mammal Ecology of the ES, EATL will commit to the use of soft-start and
exclusion zones to prevent the risk of auditory injury to EPS during pile driving
activities.

20.

Other sources of underwater noise (mostly low frequency noise) during installation and
operation (such as vessel noise, seabed preparation, rock dumping, cable installation
and maintenance, or turbine noise) are not predicted to cause lethal effects or auditory
injury (defined as PTS) to marine mammals as assessed in the ES. As stated in Table
12.2 of the ES, explosives (which do have the potential to cause lethal effects or injury)
will not be used during decommissioning.

21.

The conclusions of the HRA Screening remain valid for all SACs and SCIs with marine
mammal features. The potential impacts, as outlined above, on the dSAC (now pSAC)
are assessed below. The potential impacts are assessed individually for the proposed
East Anglia THREE project.

22.

Associated works which may give rise to potential impacts for underwater noise will be
subject to additional licensing (post DCO consent) and notifications e.g. geophysical
surveys and unexploded ordnance (UXO) clearance.
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3 Southern North Sea pSAC for Harbour
Porpoise
23.

The Southern North Sea pSAC is the largest of the pSACs proposed for the
conservation of harbour porpoise. The only qualifying feature of the site is harbour
porpoise (the Habitats Directive Annex II species).

24.

The location and size of the proposed Southern North Sea pSAC for harbour porpoise
is shown in Figure 1.

3.1 Conservation Objectives
25.

The draft Conservation Objectives for the proposed Southern North Sea pSAC are
designed to ensure that the obligations of the Habitats Directive can be met. Article
6(2) of the Directive requires that there should be no deterioration or significant
disturbance of the qualifying species or to the habitats upon which they rely.

26.

The draft Conservation Objectives for the site are (JNCC and Natural England 2016):
To avoid deterioration of the habitats of the harbour porpoise or significant disturbance
to the harbour porpoise, thus ensuring that the integrity of the site is maintained and
the site makes an appropriate contribution to maintaining Favourable Conservation
Status (FCS) for the UK harbour porpoise.
To ensure for harbour porpoise that, subject to natural change, the following attributes
are maintained or restored in the long term:
1. The species is a viable component of the site;
2. There is no significant disturbance of the species; and
3. The supporting habitats and processes relevant to harbour porpoises and their prey
are maintained.

27.

These draft Conservation Objectives ‘are based on considerations of the ecological
requirements of the species within the site, yet their interpretation is contextualised in
their contribution to maintaining 1 FCS at a wider scale. With regard the Southern
North Sea site, harbour porpoise need to be maintained rather than restored’ (JNCC
and Natural England 2016).

1

Maintain implies that, based on our existing understanding, the feature is regarded as being in favourable
condition and will, subject to natural change, remain in this condition after designation (JNCC and Natural
England 2016).
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28.

The first draft Conservation Objective is designed to minimise risk to species
viability by activities within the site, such as activities that could kill, injure or
significantly disturb harbour porpoise.

29.

It is noted that as EPS under Annex IV of the Habitats Directive, harbour porpoise are
already strictly protected wherever they are in European waters (JNCC et al. 2010;
JNCC and Natural England 2016). As such several management measures are
already in place in the UK. Harbour porpoise are protected under Article 12 of the
Directive from deliberate killing (or injury), capture and disturbance throughout its
range. This is enacted through The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations
2010 for England and Wales and the Offshore Marine Conservation (Natural Habitats,
etc.) Regulations 2007 (Offshore Marine Regulations, OMR, as amended in 2009 and
2010). It is an offence under these Regulations to deliberately disturb EPS in such a
way as to: a) impair their ability to survive, to breed or reproduce, or to rear or nurture
their young or b) to affect significantly the local distribution or abundance of that
species.

30.

The Southern North Sea pSAC was selected for harbour porpoise as evidence
supports long-term, preferential use by this species compared to other areas of the
North Sea (JNCC 2015). However, as the number of harbour porpoise using the pSAC
naturally varies, JNCC and Natural England (2016) have not defined an exact number
of animals within the site above which the species is viable or below which it will
become unviable. In addition, currently there are no data supporting the preferential
use of this area for breeding and calving.

31.

The second draft Conservation Objective aims to ensure that the site contributes, as
best it can, to maintaining the FCS of the wider harbour porpoise population.
Therefore, JNCC and Natural England (2016) state that ‘it is how the impacts within the
site translate into effects on the North Sea Management Unit (MU) population that are
of greatest concern’ (see section 4.6 of this report for more information on the North
Sea MU). JNCC and Natural England (2016) note that due the mobile nature of this
species the concept of a ‘site population’ may not be appropriate for this species.
JNCC (2015) also advise that assessments of effects of plans or projects (i.e. HRA)
need to take into consideration population estimates at the MU level, to account for
daily and seasonal movements of the animals.

32.

Disturbance of harbour porpoise may lead to displacement from an area, and the
temporary loss of habitat. As such, JNCC and Natural England (2016) suggest that
activities within the pSAC should be managed to ensure access to the site; and any
disturbance should not lead to the exclusion of harbour porpoise from a significant
portion of the site for a significant period of time.

33.

Currently, JNCC and Natural England are preparing interim Casework Advice
Guidance in relation to various activities to expand this supplementary advice in order
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to define ‘significant portion and period’ in the context of impacting site integrity.
However, at the time of writing, this interim guidance was not available. There is
currently no further guidance publicly available.
34.

The third draft Conservation Objective is designed to ensure that harbour porpoise
are able to access food resources year round, and that activities occurring in the pSAC
will not affect this.

35.

The Southern North Sea pSAC boundary is based on a modelling prediction of harbour
porpoise habitat (Heinänen and Skov 2015), and harbour porpoise densities are linked
to this modelled suitable habitat.

3.2 Management Measures
36.

Specific management measures are yet to be developed for the pSAC, however JNCC
and Natural England (2016) advise that ‘the site should be managed in a way that
ensures that its contribution to the maintenance of the harbour porpoise population at
FCS is optimised, and that this may require management of human activities occurring
in or around the site if they are likely to have an adverse impact on the site’s
Conservation Objectives either directly or indirectly identified through the assessment
process’.

37.

JNCC and Natural England (2016) also state that ‘management measures are the
responsibility of the relevant regulatory bodies, which consider the SNCBs’ advice and
hold appropriate discussions with the sector concerned, but the scale and type of
mitigation is decided by the Regulators’.

38.

JNCC and Natural England (2016) have completed an initial assessment and draft
advice at the UK level of human activities specifically occurring within or close to the
Southern North Sea pSAC that would be expected to impact the site. The advice
identifies activities with potential to affect harbour porpoise using the site (site level
impacts) as well as (where possible) its supporting habitats in UK waters which may
impact the species’ capacity to maintain FCS. The aim is that the advice should also
be used to help identify the extent to which existing activities are, or can be made,
consistent with the Conservation Objectives, and thereby focus the attention of
Relevant and Competent Authorities and surveillance programmes to areas that may
need management measures.

39.

In the absence of management measures for the pSAC, EATL are confident that their
commitment to develop a MMMP, EPS licencing and the East Anglia THREE project
Southern North Sea Site Integrity Plan (SIP) in consultation with the relevant
authorities in the pre-construction period will ensure that management and mitigation
measures, if deemed necessary, can be enforced and will use the most appropriate
methods therefore upholding the Conservation Objectives.
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40.

In their response to the Examining Authority’s second written question (REP5-009)
Natural England stated the following:
“Natural England is satisfied that the approach taken by the Applicant will be sufficient to
avoid an adverse effect on the integrity of the Southern North Sea pSAC. In order to
meet the requirements of the Habitats Directive, the Secretary of State, acting as the
relevant competent authority, must be satisfied that mitigation measures aimed at
minimising or removing the negative impacts of the plan or project are secured. Natural
England considers the SIP to be a pragmatic approach to the present status of the
pSAC. While the full details of mitigation are not currently presented in the SIP, Natural
England is confident that the SIP provides a pathway to appropriate mitigation
measures, the fine detail of which will be subject to further approval by MMO, acting as
the then relevant competent authority, in consultation with Natural England. This will
happen before the development can proceed, in accordance with the requirements of
the Habitats Directive.”
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4 Harbour porpoise
41.

The following sections review available information for harbour porpoise which is
relevant to the assessment of potential effects on the proposed Southern North Sea
pSAC, more detail on harbour porpoise in the Southern North Sea can be found in the
ES.

42.

Harbour porpoise are the most abundant cetacean species in European Atlantic shelf
waters (Agreement on the Conservation of Small Cetaceans in the Baltic, North East
Atlantic, Irish and North Seas (ASCOBANS 2012; Hammond et al. 2013) and is the
cetacean most likely to be found in the East Anglia THREE site as shown by the site
specific surveys (Appendix 12.2 of the ES (Document Reference 12.3.12 (2) of the
East Anglia THREE DCO application)) and other available data sources.

43.

Since the submission of the DCO application in November 2015 two key reports,
Paxton et al. (2016) and Heinänen and Skov (2015) have been published following
work commissioned by the JNCC. These reports relate to Phase-III of the Joint
Cetacean Protocol (JCP) project and a project completed by DHI aimed at the
identification of discrete and persistent areas of relatively high harbour porpoise
density in the wider UK marine area, respectively.

44.

Both projects, through the use of complex modelling were aimed at producing
distribution maps and estimates of density or regularly occurring cetacean species
(including harbour porpoise) in UK waters. The JCP specifically aimed to examine
abundance and changes in abundance which can be used to assist in environmental
impact assessments (Paxton et al. 2016). The DHI analyses helped identify discrete
and persistent areas of high harbour porpoise density in the UK marine area using
habitat mapping; the aim of this project was to assist in the identification of potential
harbour porpoise SACs (Heinänen and Skov 2015). Both projects used numerous
data sources collated by the JCP.

45.

The results of the two projects produced broadly similar modelled densities of harbour
porpoise; however derivation of the results using different modelling approaches
resulted in some key differences (JNCC 2016).

46.

As such, JNCC have provided some advice on the use of the outputs in analyses for
environmental impact assessments. JNCC (2016) concluded that the DHI density
surfaces better represent the expected distribution and abundance of harbour porpoise
for any given area of interest and should, therefore, be used preferentially. The
densities from the DHI report are not currently available for wider use and, in the
interim, JNCC advice that the JCP Phase-III density surfaces for harbour porpoises
may be used.
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4.1.1 Distribution
47.

In Europe, harbour porpoise are distributed throughout the North Sea, the Skagerrak,
Kattegat, Irish Sea, west of Ireland and Scotland, northwards to Orkney and Shetland
and off the coast of Norway (Jackson and McLeod 2002; Reid et al. 2003).

48.

Harbour porpoise are present throughout most of the North Sea throughout the year,
with higher numbers occurring between May and October (Reid et al. 2003).

49.

The Small Cetaceans in the European Atlantic and North Sea surveys (SCANS I and
SCANS II), were a major international collaborative survey program carried out to
provide baseline data on cetacean abundance in the North, Baltic and Celtic Seas.
Surveys were undertaken in the summers of 1994 and 2005 (the extent of the 2005
survey was greater than in 1994). Results from these studies indicate that, despite no
overall change in population size between the two surveys, there was a possible shift
in harbour porpoise distribution. The results indicate that the main concentration has
moved from the waters off the north eastern UK and Denmark to the southern North
Sea (Hammond et al. 2013; Hammond and Macleod 2006; Camphuysen 1994;
Hassani 2006; JNCC 2013). Such large scale changes in the distribution of harbour
porpoise are likely to be the result of changes to the availability of prey within the North
Sea (SCANS II 2008).

50.

The SCANS III 2016 survey has been completed with preliminary results expected in
early 2017.

4.1.2 Abundance
4.1.2.1 Abundance in North Sea
51.
Estimated abundance of harbour porpoise in 2005 based on the SCANS II survey was
323,968 (Coefficient of Variation (CV) = 0.22; 95% Confidence Interval (CI) = 256 300 549 700; Hammond et al. 2013). This can be compared to 341,366 based on the 1994
survey (CV = 0·14; 95% CI =260 000 - 449 000; SCANS II 2008). Therefore, there
was no significant reported change in the overall estimated abundance in the North
Sea.
52.

In 2005 the Southern North Sea population was estimated to be 140,229; the Northern
North Sea was 33,598; the Central North Sea was 58,623; and a European wide
population was 375,358 (95% CI 256,304 - 549,713; Hammond et al. 2013).

53.

The East Anglia THREE site and offshore cable corridor would be located within
SCANS II survey Block B, with an estimated abundance of 40,927 (CV = 0.38;
Hammond et al. 2013).

4.1.2.2 Density in East Anglia THREE site
54.
Monthly aerial surveys conducted across the East Anglia THREE site plus a survey
buffer of 4km, commenced in September 2011 and were completed in August 2013.
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These surveys indicated that low densities of harbour porpoise were present across
the East Anglia THREE site plus buffer during both survey years (Appendix 12.2 of the
ES).
55.

Mean densities of positively identified harbour porpoise within the East Anglia THREE
site plus buffer across the full 24 month survey period were 0.179 individuals/km2.
Taking a precautionary approach following Evidence Plan meeting 2 (see Appendix
12.1 of the ES) all sightings classified as ‘Unidentified dolphin / porpoise’ in the survey
data have been assumed to be harbour porpoise, and used to generate a maximum
density for harbour porpoise of 0.294 individuals/km2.

56.

The SCANS II density surfaces suggest that the highest density of harbour porpoise
were to the North/West of the East Anglia THREE project. The East Anglia THREE
site has a density of between 0.4-0.8 harbour porpoise per km2. The mean density for
the SCANS II survey block B, which encompasses the East Anglia THREE site is 0.331
(CV = 0.38) individuals per km2 (Hammond et al. 2013) 2.

57.

The site specific surveys and densities generated from these surveys were determined
to be more reliable and realistic for the East Anglia THREE site, compared to the
SCANS II survey, due to the greater resolution and more recent dedicated survey
effort.

4.2 Diet
58.

Harbour porpoise in the North Sea feed mainly on demersal fish, notably small
gadoids, clupeids and sandeels (Ammodytidae) (Santos and Pierce, 2003). It is
believed that the balance of their diet has changed over the past 40 years from herring
Clupea harengus to one more dominated by sandeels and whiting Merlangius
merlangus, reflecting the change in composition of available food resources (Reid et al.
2003; Santos and Pierce 2003).

59.

Harbour porpoise feed on a range of fish species and significant porpoise aggregations
may reflect prey availability. Elsewhere in the world, harbour porpoise tend to
concentrate their movements in small focal regions (Johnston et al. 2005), which often
approximate to particular topographic and oceanographic features and are associated
with prey aggregations (e.g. Raum-Suryan and Harvey 1998; Johnston et al. 2005;
Keiper et al. 2005; Tynan et al. 2005, cited in JNCC 2007). Consequently, habitat use
is highly correlated with prey density rather than any particular habitat type and it is
highly likely that similar mechanisms operate in the eastern North Atlantic (JNCC 2007;
Weir et al. 2007). However, there is currently insufficient (often no) evidence linking

2

The SCANS II surveys were completed in July 2005, and abundance estimates from surveys with low survey
effort such as this can have high levels of uncertainty. The uncertainty associated with the estimates for
porpoise in the East Anglia region is deemed to be moderate (SMRU Ltd 2010). It has been a decade since the
SCANS II surveys therefore, as the distribution of harbour porpoise may have shifted, the use of robust sitebased estimates are deemed the most reliable.
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habitat characteristics to prey of the harbour porpoise (JNCC and Natural England
2016).

4.3 Movements
60.

The seasonal movements and migratory patterns of harbour porpoise in the north-east
Atlantic and North Sea are not well understood. Harbour porpoise may reside within
an area for an extended period of time, although onshore / offshore migrations and
movements parallel to the shore are also thought to occur (Bjørge and Tolley 2002). In
the North Sea, there may be a general westward movement from the eastern North
Sea and possibly from the very northern areas of the North Sea into the western edge
of the northern North Sea (along the east coast of Scotland) during April to June and a
further influx to the northern North Sea during July to September (Northridge et al.
1995). Seasonal movements are thought to coincide with prey availability and the
calving and mating seasons.

61.

Harbour porpoise are highly mobile and satellite telemetry work in Danish waters has
shown an individual moving more than 1,000km from Danish waters to east of the
Shetland Islands (Teilmann et al. 2004). In Danish waters, harbour porpoise have
been shown to concentrate their movements in relatively large areas, ranging from
approximately 400 to 1,600km2 (Teilmann et al. 2004).

62.

More recently, the modelling completed by Heinänen and Skov (2015) predicts that
peaks in harbour porpoise density in the Southern North Sea vary seasonally, with
variation being linked to water depth and variables within the water column. Based on
this prediction delineation of the Southern North Sea pSAC also shows seasonal
variation (Figure 1).

4.4 Life history
63.

At present, not enough is known about harbour porpoise to determine whether some
parts of their range are more important for breeding than others. Potential calving
grounds have been identified in the German North Sea (Sonntag et al. 1999), but there
is currently no evidence of specific habitat requirements for mating and calving in UK
waters (JNCC 2002, 2015).

4.5 Reference Population
64.

For conservation and management purposes, it is sensible to divide populations into
smaller units, known as Management Units (MUs). Three MUs appropriate for harbour
porpoise have been determined for UK waters (IAMMWG 2015).

65.

The reference population used in the assessment for harbour porpoise is the North
Sea MU with an estimated abundance of 227,298 (CV 0.13, 95% CI 176,360 –
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292,948) based on the Hammond et al. (2013) analysis of the SCANS II data
(IAMMWG 2015). The area of this MU 3 is approximately 678, 206km2.
66.

This reference population was agreed with Natural England in consultation (November
2013) and at Evidence Plan meeting 5 (6th July 2015) (see Appendix 12.1 of the ES).

4.6 Current pressures
67.

The most common sources of mortality of stranded harbour porpoise are by-catch,
attack from bottlenose dolphins, starvation and infectious disease (JNCC 2013).

68.

Harbour porpoise are under pressure, in particular from incidental fisheries by-catch,
especially in gill nets. The principal area of concern for by-catch is the south-western
waters of the western English Channel and Celtic Sea. By-catch has resulted in
several thousand mortalities per year and although the problem may have been
somewhat mitigated under EC Regulation 812/2004, concern remains that improved
monitoring is needed, both for estimating by-catch rates and determining effective
mitigation measures. However, it is likely that, based on assessment including
estimated levels of by-catch, the harbour porpoise population in the North Sea has
relatively low rates of potential increase (Winship 2009).

69.

Data from necropsies reveal a high prevalence of infectious diseases and parasitism in
harbour porpoise, which may be linked to the immunosuppressant effects of persistent
organic pollutants in body tissues (Jepson et al. 2005; Hall et al. 2006; Pierce et al.
2008; Law et al. 2010). It has also been speculated that the small size, and hence low
amount of energy reserves carried in the blubber, makes harbour porpoise vulnerable
to prey depletion (MacLeod et al. 2007).

70.

In addition, their widespread occurrence in coastal waters means that harbour porpoise
are exposed to a wide range of anthropogenic impacts, including coastal and marine
development and industry, pollution and disturbance by boat traffic.

71.

Harbour porpoise have relatively high daily energy demands and need to consume
between 4% and 9.5% of their body weight in food per day (Kastelein et al.1997). If a
harbour porpoise does not capture enough prey to meet its daily energy requirements
it can rely on stored energy (primarily blubber) for three to five days, depending on
body condition (Kastelein et al. 1997). Thermoregulation, especially in cold water, has
high energy costs in marine mammals. Kastelein et al. (1997) estimate that a harbour
porpoise may have a life expectancy of as little as three days in waters of 20°C under
starvation conditions. Should harbour porpoise be excluded from an area of key prey
resource it will likely seek an alternative food resource that could have an effect on the
individual’s fitness.

3

2

Note that this area has been updated from 678, 956km used in previous iterations after receipt of MU GIS
from JNCC.
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72.

A more recent study by Wisnlewska et al. (2016) using high-resolution movement and
prey echo recording tags on five wild harbour porpoise has shown that porpoises
forage nearly continuously day and night, attempting to meet their metabolic demands
foraging on small prey. This further supports that even a moderate level of
anthropogenic disturbance may have severe fitness consequences for individuals and
populations.

73.

In some areas in Scotland, the biggest single cause of mortality in recent years has
been fatal attacks by resident bottlenose dolphins. Studies have shown that bottlenose
dolphins will attack and kill harbour porpoise but do not actively prey on them for food
(Ross and Wilson 1996).
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5 Potential Effects of East Anglia THREE
74.

We have not included a full description of the project as this is available in the primary
application documentation (see ES Chapter 5 Description of the Development,
(Document Reference 6.1.5) and Chapter 12 Marine Mammal Ecology). We have
however extracted the key elements of relevance throughout the report.

5.1 Assessment of potential effects
75.

The potential impacts associated with the proposed East Anglia THREE project will be
assessed for the North Sea MU reference population for harbour porpoise. This is in
line with JNCC and Natural England (2016) draft Conservation Objectives and Advice
on Activities, which states that it is how the impacts within the site translate into effects
on the North Sea MU population that are of greatest concern, especially with regard to
the second Conservation Objective for the Southern North Sea pSAC.

76.

The North Sea MU population was used as the reference population in the impact
assessment in Chapter 12 of the ES. This population estimate is used in this report in
the absence of management measures to provide context on the significance of the
effect.

77.

In addition to the North Sea MU population assessment, following subsequent advice
from Natural England (Appendix A), this document also includes a spatial assessment
of the potential effects in relation to the total area of the summer pSAC, the winter
pSAC and the North Sea MU.

78.

In relation to the draft Conservation Objectives for the site, the potential effects and the
results of the HRA screening are summarised in Table 5.1.1.
Table 5.1.1: Potential effects and results of HRA Screening for the proposed East Anglia THREE
project in relation to the draft Conservation Objectives for the Southern North Sea pSAC

Draft Conservation Objective

The species is a viable
component of the site

There is no significant
disturbance of the species

Potential effect

Screened in to
assessment (Y/N)?

Lethal effects and auditory injury from underwater
noise during installation and operation

N

Disturbance and displacement as a result of
increased underwater noise levels during
construction

Y

Increased collision risk with vessels during
installation and operation

Y

Disturbance and displacement as a result of
increased underwater noise levels during
construction

Y
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The supporting habitats and
processes relevant to harbour
porpoises and their prey are
maintained

Changes in prey availability

Y

Re-suspension of sediment during installation

N

Accidental release of contaminants

N

5.2 Underwater noise during construction
79.

The potential impacts of underwater noise on marine mammals are lethal injury,
physical injury, auditory injury and behavioural disturbance. Very close to the source,
the high peak pressure sound levels have the potential to cause death, or severe injury
leading to death. High exposure levels from underwater sound sources can also cause
auditory injury; taking the form of a permanent loss of hearing sensitivity (PTS) or, a
temporary loss in hearing sensitivity (Temporary Threshold Shift or TTS). Marine
mammals may exhibit varying intensities of behavioural response at lower noise levels.
The response can vary due to exposure level, the hearing sensitivity of the individual,
context, previous exposure history or habitation, motivation and ambient noise levels
(e.g. Southall et al. 2007).

80.

The greatest potential impact associated with the East Anglia THREE project that
could affect marine mammals is associated with underwater noise from pile driving
during construction. The National Physical Laboratory (NPL) completed underwater
noise propagation modelling based on a range of hammer energies across the East
Anglia THREE site (see Chapter 9 Underwater Noise and Electromagnetic Fields and
Appendix 9.1 of the ES (Document References 6.1.9 and 6.3.9 (1) of the East Anglia
THREE DCO application)).

81.

The potential for any lethal effects associated with underwater noise was screened out
of the HRA assessment, as proposed mitigation measures will ensure this is not a risk
for harbour porpoise. The predicted noise levels in very close proximity to the pile are
comparable to those estimated for injury and mortality and would only be expected at
noise levels substantially above those necessary to cause auditory injury. The pile
driving installation is thus unlikely to result in radiated noise levels sufficient to cause
instantaneous mortality in harbour porpoise beyond a few metres from the pile during
installation. As a result of the establishment of mitigation zones through the MMMP,
there should be no harbour porpoise within a few metres of the pile during installation.

82.

The potential ranges for auditory injury (instantaneous PTS onset) have been modelled
and determined for harbour porpoise (Chapter 12 of the ES, Section 12.6.1.1.2.2). The
establishment of a mitigation zone, out to the maximum range of exposure that could
lead to instantaneous PTS onset is included as embedded mitigation, along with a softstart procedure. As a result of the mitigation measures secured through the MMMP
and EPS licencing, there should be no harbour porpoise exposed to noise levels that
could lead to the instantaneous onset of PTS. Therefore, the potential for the
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instantaneous onset of PTS was screened out and this assessment for underwater
noise only considers behavioural avoidance effects.
83.

Behavioural reactions that may occur as a result of exposure to noise include,
orientation or attraction to a noise source, increased alertness, modification of
characteristics of their own sounds, cessation of feeding or social interaction, alteration
of movement / diving behaviour, temporary or permanent habitat abandonment
(Southall et al. 2007).

84.

In the noise assessment (Chapter 9 and Appendix 9.1 of the ES) the single pulse
behavioural disturbance criterion was considered for the purpose of estimating ranges
where a strong aversive response might occur (100% avoidance) as it is based on the
onset of TTS. This type of response may be considered likely to affect vital rates
based on the potential for a severe or sustained avoidance of an area.

85.

Possible avoidance has the ability to affect foraging, reproduction or survival, should
an individual respond, but not all individuals that are exposed to this level of noise will
respond; individual responses will depend on habitation and sensitisation (Southall et
al. 2007).

86.

The worst-case for potential disturbance (fleeing response / TTS onset and possible
avoidance) effects has been determined assuming two concurrent piling events of 12m
diameter monopiles using the maximum hammer energy of 3,500kJ. The total actual
piling duration for the proposed East Anglia THREE project is estimated to be 412
hours (approximately 17 days) within a total piling period of up to 8 months (based on
100 turbines). The maximum distance and approximate areas for disturbance are
shown in Table 5.2.1 (see Chapter 12) of the ES for full details of the assessment).

87.

Based on this project specific noise propagation modelling, the fleeing response / TTS
has a range of up to a maximum of 8km and a maximum area of 281.6km2 which
equates to approximately 0.04% of the North Sea MU area. The possible avoidance
range is a maximum of 70km with a maximum area of 13,469km2 which equates to
approximately 1.99% of the North Sea MU area (Table 5.2.1).

88.

The fleeing response / TTS area of 281.6km2 could affect approximately 0.04% of the
North Sea MU population (83 harbour porpoise). The possible avoidance area of
13,469km2 could affect 1.7% of the MU population (3,960 harbour porpoise), based on
100% avoidance. This was based on all sightings classified as ‘unidentified dolphin /
porpoise’ in the East Anglia THREE survey data to generate a maximum density for
harbour porpoise (0.294 individuals/km2; Table 5.2.2).

89.

Table 5.2.2 shows the estimated numbers of harbour porpoise which could be
disturbed based on the areas in Table 5.2.1. Not all individuals that are exposed to the
possible avoidance noise level will respond, therefore if assuming a precautionary 75%
of the harbour porpoise respond, the estimated number of individuals affected (based
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on the density estimate of 0.294 individuals/km2) is 2,970 which represents 1.3% of the
North Sea MU population. If 50% respond, then approximately 0.9% of the North Sea
MU population could be displaced.
Table 5.2.1: Summary of fleeing response /TTS onset and possible avoidance distances and
approximate areas for single strike with 3,500kJ hammer energy during construction at the East
Anglia THREE site.
Impact criteria
Species

SEL (dB re 1 μPa ·s)
2

Distance for
3,500kJ hammer
1
energy

Approximate
maximum worstcase area

~5-8km

281.6km

~37-70km

13,469km

Percent of North
2
Sea MU area

Fleeing response / TTS onset
(pulse SEL 164dB re 1 μPa ·s)
2

Harbour
porpoise

Possible avoidance of area by
exposed individuals

2

0.04%

2

1.99%

(pulse SEL 145dB re 1 μPa ·s)
2

1

Distances are presented as ranges to reflect variation in the maximum range of effect which is dependent on
depth, bathymetry and sediment type at each piling location.
2
2
North Sea MU area is 678,206km

Table 5.2.2: Summary of estimated number of harbour porpoise (based on different density
estimates) that could be affected during pile driving (2 x 12m pile concurrent single strike with
3,500kJ hammer energy) at the East Anglia THREE site
Estimated number of harbour porpoise (% of MU population)
Density of
harbour
porpoise
2
(individuals/km

0.179

1

0.294

2

Fleeing response / TTS
onset
(pulse SEL 164dB re 1
2
2
μPa ·s) [281.6km ]
50
(0.022%)
83
(0.036%)

Possible avoidance by exposed individuals
assuming response by stated % of those exposed to
the stimulus
(pulse SEL 145dB re 1 μPa ·s) [13,469km ]
2

2

50%

75%

100%

1,206
(0.53%)

1,808
(0.80%)

2,411
(1.06%)

1,980

2,970

3,960

(0.87%)

(1.31%)

(1.74%)

1

Estimate of harbour porpoise density for the East Anglia THREE site plus 4km buffer (ETAL, 2015)
Estimate of harbour porpoise combined with unidentified dolphin/porpoise density for the East Anglia THREE site
plus 4km buffer (ETAL, 2015)

2

90.

There is no evidence that harbour porpoise displaced from windfarms, or by vessels,
suffer any mortality as a consequence of displacement. Any mortality due to
displacement would most likely be a result of increased density in areas outside the
affected area, resulting in increased competition for food where density was elevated.
The displacement of 83 individuals would increase the density in the North Sea MU
population by a negligible and undetectable amount (0.3542 - 0.3543
individuals/km2) 4.

4

For context, SCANS II predicted a mean density for survey block B, which encompasses the East Anglia
2
THREE site, of 0.331 with a CV of 0.38 individuals per km (Hammond et al. 2013).
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91.

The potential for a significant increase in underwater noise from vessels would be
considerably less than those estimated for piling operations. The potential for
increased disturbance from vessels during the proposed construction, operation and
maintenance, and decommissioning of the proposed East Anglia THREE project,
would be expected to be limited to the East Anglia THREE site and offshore cable
corridors, as any increase in vessel movements to and from the site would be relatively
small in comparison to existing vessel movements in the area and harbour porpoise
North Sea MU. Therefore, their likely contribution to the overall background
underwater noise is likely to be low and any further disturbance or displacement of
harbour porpoise that might occur would be temporary, intermittent and short-term.
Although some data support the probability that small cetaceans avoid areas of intense
boat activity (Thomsen et al. 2006), studies indicate that noise levels from large surface
vessels, that would be used during the proposed construction, operation and
maintenance, and decommissioning of the proposed East Anglia THREE project are
unlikely to cause physiological damage to harbour porpoise (Malme et al. 1989;
Richardson et al. 1995).

92.

This assessment indicates that, based on the worst-case scenario for the proposed
East Anglia Three project, the maximum harbour porpoise density and the maximum
area of possible avoidance, the percentages of the North Sea MU population that could
be affected would be minimal. A significant disturbance is therefore highly unlikely.

93.

Based on the advice provided by Natural England on 28th September 2016 (see Table
A1) a distance of 26km from an individual piling location has been used to assess the
area of the pSAC habitat that harbour porpoise may be disturbed from during piling
operations 5. This potential area of effect has been calculated in relation to the summer
and winter areas of the pSAC as well as the North Sea MU area, based on a single pile
driving vessel as an indicative scenario and two concurrent piling vessels as a worstcase (Table 5.2.3).

94.

The maximum and minimum potential overlap on the seasonal pSAC areas has been
calculated to enable a maximum and minimum potential effect to be approximated.
Maximum vessel spacing in the concurrent piling assessment ensures maximum effect
area, minimum vessel spacing is constrained by the minimum spacing between
foundations (675m) as presented in the ES. These spacings are shown in Figure 2 for
the North Sea MU and Figure 3 and Figure 4 for the pSAC.

95.

In relation to the North Sea MU, by assuming an effect radius of 26km, the area of
effect would be 2,123.7km2 or 0.31% of the MU for a single pile driving event, or in the
worst case of two concurrent pile driving vessels (with maximum separation) the area
of effect would be 3,723.3km2 or 0.55% of the North Sea MU (Figure 2). Assuming a

5

Note that EATL have undertaken this assessment using the latest pSAC boundary and updated offshore wind
farm data. Due to this (and due to the fact that data underpinning the Hornsea 2 assessment were not available)
some of the numbers for the present assessment are different from those presented for Hornsea 2.
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minimum vessel separation, this potential effect would be 2,157.5km2 or 0.32% of the
North Sea MU area (Table 5.2.3, Figure 2). It should be noted that although minimum
vessel separation is used in the assessment, it is still assumed that pile driving is
occurring on the same day by the two vessels. Should the vessels not be piling on the
same day, the potential effect would be reduced.
96.

In relation to the pSAC, assuming pile driving locations with maximum effect overlap
with each of the pSAC seasonal areas, EATL has the potential to affect a maximum
area of 2,123.7km2 or 7.86% of the summer pSAC or 1,803.1km2 or 14.2% of the
winter pSAC at any one time based on the indicative scenario (single vessel, Table
5.2.3, Figure 3), and a maximum area of 2,829.5km2 or 10.5% of the summer pSAC or
1,908.1km2 or 15% of the winter pSAC at any one time based on the worst case
scenario (two concurrent pile driving vessels with vessel separation to ensure
maximum effect area on seasonal component of pSAC, Figure 4).

97.

Assuming pile driving locations with minimum effect overlap with each of the pSAC
seasonal areas, EATL has the potential to affect an area of 1,547.6km2 or 5.73% of the
summer pSAC or 294.1km2 or 2.3% of the winter pSAC at any one time based on the
indicative scenario (Figure 3), and an area of 1,576.3km2 or 5.83% of the summer
pSAC or 318.4km2 or 2.51% of the winter pSAC at any one time based on the worst
case scenario (Figure 4). These scenarios assume the two concurrent pile driving
vessels are located with a vessel separation to ensure minimum impact area on
seasonal component of pSAC.

98.

In summary, based on a single piling vessel between 5.73% and 7.86% of the summer
pSAC area may be affected at any one time, or between 2.3% and 14.2% of the winter
pSAC area. When two vessels are piling concurrently, between 5.83% and 10.5% of
the summer pSAC area may be affected at any one time, and between 2.51% and
15% of the winter pSAC.

99.

In each scenario the potential level of effect is less than 20% of the seasonal
component of the pSAC at any one time.
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Table 5.2.3: Summary of the areas of potential effect from pile driving at East Anglia THREE when
assuming 26km effect radius Indicative scenarios are shown in Figure 2 for the North Sea
Management Unit, Figure 3 and 4 for the pSAC.
Piling location

2

Maximum area of effect in km (% of assessment area)

Scenario

Indicative
(single
vessel)

2

Summer pSAC

Winter pSAC

Maximum area of overlap
with assessment area

2,123.7
(0.31%)

2,123,7
(7.86%)

1,803.1
(14.2%)

Minimum area of overlap
with assessment area

As maximum

1,547.6
(5.73%)

294.1
(2.3%)

3,723.3
(0.55%)

2,829.5
(10.5%)

1,908.1
(15%)

2,157.5
(0.32%)

1,576.3
(5.83%)

318.4
(2.51%)

Maximum vessel spacing
and locations to give
Worstmaximum area of overlap
with assessment area
case (two
Minimum vessel spacing
concurrent
and locations to give
vessels)
minimum area of overlap
with assessment area
1
2
Area of summer pSAC is 27,018km
2
2
Area of winter pSAC is 12,697km

100.

1

North Sea MU

Natural England has also requested that the average potential effect over the duration
of the season (summer or winter) should also be assessed. EATL have assessed this
potential effect following a number of assumptions:
a. The summer season (1st April – 30th September) is 183 days. It is assumed that
5% 6 of days would be lost due to poor weather during this season. This gives
173 full days on which pile driving could occur;
b. The winter season (1st October – 31st March) is 182 days (leap years have been
ignored in the assessment). It is assumed that 15%6 of days would be lost due
to poor weather during this season. This gives a total of 154 full days on which
pile driving could occur;
c. No allowance has been made for downtime as a result of technical issues and
no assumptions have been made for reloading of piling vessels with
foundations;
d. Total number of piled foundations as East Anglia THREE is as presented in the
ES:
i. Eight offshore platforms and met masts (single phased approach); or
ii. Nine offshore platforms and mat masts (two phased approach).
iii. 172 foundations for four-pile jackets for 7MW wind turbines ; or
iv. 172 monopiles for 7MW wind turbines; or

6

The assumptions of how many days are indicative and intended to give a worst case for days worked. No wind
farm has been built this far offshore to date therefore experience from previous inshore construction would not
give an accurate reflection of potential downtime.
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v. 100 monopiles for 12MW wind turbines;
e. The average times for piling as presented in the ES are shown in Table 5.2.4.
Table 5.2.4: Piling duration and waiting time assumptions as used in the ES
Pile
Piling
Total per
Total per
Waiting time Total wait per Total time per
type
duration (min) foundation
foundation
per pile (hr)
foundation
foundation
(min)
(hr)
(hr)
(hr)
Pin
pile
7MW

106

424

7.1

8.75

35

42.1

204

204

3.4

40

40

43.4

12MW

247

247

4.1

40

40

44.1

i. Based upon the above figures the assumption is that for any type of
foundation each piling event (i.e. installation of a complete foundation)
will take approximately 2 days (rounded up) to install one foundation
including preparation time. Therefore, in a season it will be possible to
install 87 and 77 foundations in summer and winter respectively (or 174
and 154 if concurrent piling). Therefore, dependent upon the number of
foundations needed it may be possible to complete piling in a single
season if concurrent piling. For single piling it will not be possible to
undertake all piling within the limits of a season.
ii. If monopiles are installed, for each 2-day piling event piling will only occur
on one day;
iii. If jackets are installed, for each 2-day piling event piling would occur on
both days.
f. The assessment assumes 26km effect radius, so the potential spatial effect from
a 3,500kJ hammer used for monopoles or a 1,800kJ hammer used for jackets
would be the same;
g. The assessment assumes a temporal worst-case of the maximum amount of
pile driving possible being undertaken in a single season; the scenarios are
therefore not additive across seasons;
h. The assessment considers both the single phased and two phased approach to
construction (see ES for full details); and
i.

The seasonal averages have been calculated by multiplying the average of the
minimum and maximum effect on any one day by the proportion of days within
the season on which piling could occur. (This is a simplistic assumption, but it is
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preferable at this stage to modelling multiple scenarios of where pile driving may
actually occur across the site with up to 181 piling locations).
101.

The results are summarised Table 5.2.5
Table 5.2.5: Summary of the potential average seasonal effects assuming 26km effect radius
(based on maximum temporal effect) for both monopiles and jackets
% impact
Total
Monopiles
Jacket
on area at days in
any one
season
time
Pile days
Average Pile days
Average
%
%
impact
impact
on area
on area
Summer
Single vessel
Concurrent
Winter
Single vessel
Concurrent

Average
effect
Average
effect
Average
effect
Average
effect

1

6.4

1

7.72

3.49

154

7

3.7

154

7.4

6.8

183

87

3.23

173

8.17

183

87

3.88

173

8.26

182

77

8.76

182

77

1

The number of days on which piling can occur in the summer season is constrained at 173 and 154 in the winter
season due to weather down time, and is not constrained by the maximum number of days needed to pile jacket
foundations.

102.

In conclusion, based on currently available information, there is no potential for an LSE
based on the first or second draft Conservation Objectives for the site. The potential
impacts based on the worst-case and maximum scenarios presented here are
predicted to be less than 20% of the seasonal component of the pSAC at any one time
or less than an average of 10% of the seasonal component of the pSAC (as per
current best available advice from NE).

103.

When the impacts are translated into potential population level effects on the North
Sea MU as advised by JNCC and Natural England (2016), with regard to the first draft
Conservation Objective, to maintain the species as a viable component of the site,
disturbance at the assessed level is unlikely to be detectable above natural variation.

104.

The implementation of mitigation measures through the MMMP will also prevent lethal
effects or injury to harbour porpoise minimising risk to species viability by activities
within the site in line with the first draft Conservation Objective.
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5.3 Impacts on prey
105.

Potential indirect impacts on harbour porpoise that may result through changes in prey
species could include; changes in distribution, abundance and community structure of
available prey, as well as increased competition with other marine mammal species
and implications for reproductive success.

106.

The potential impacts on fish species during construction can result from increased
suspended sediment concentrations and sediment re-deposition, and underwater
noise. These potential impacts were assessed in Chapter 11 Fish and Shellfish
Ecology of the ES (sections 11.6.1, 11.6.2 and 11.6.3; Document Reference 6.1.11 of
the East Anglia THREE DCO application) which showed the potential impacts were
assessed as minor adverse at worst.

107.

Potential sources of underwater noise and vibration include piling, vessel traffic, sea
bed preparation, rock dumping and cable installation. Of these, piling (particularly in
relation to the installation of monopiles) is considered to produce the highest levels of
underwater noise and therefore has the worst-case potential to result in adverse
impacts on fish and shellfish receptors (Nedwell et al. 2007; Lindeboom et al. 2011),
therefore the impact assessment focused on piling noise. Piling noise has the potential
to cause traumatic damage to fish in very close proximity (<1km from the piling vessel),
though in general this is avoided through soft-start procedures. Consequently
displacement is likely to be the most evident impact on the prey resource, and this
displacement would be temporary (for the duration of the piling which is estimated to
be approximately 17 days for 100 12MW monopiles over a total piling period of 8
months).

108.

The maximum range for potential disturbance at which there could be a behavioural
response is 34km for demersal fish and 49km for pelagic fish (see Chapter 11 of the
ES). Based on the largest of these ranges and a circular disturbance contour, the area
which prey may be displaced from is 7,543km2 (1.1% of the North Sea MU area).
Approximately 2,218 harbour porpoise (approximately 1% of the North Sea MU
population) could be present in this area, based on an estimated density of 0.294
individuals/km2. However, harbour porpoise distribution is considered to reflect prey
distribution, therefore they would be expected to follow prey availability. In addition,
the estimated area of potential disturbance for prey is considerably lower than the
estimated area of harbour porpoise displacement and therefore it is questionable
whether the possible effects upon prey resource would be expressed as indirect
impacts upon harbour porpoise if they were already displaced from a larger area.

109.

Potential impacts on fish species during operation and maintenance can include
physical disturbance and loss or changes of seabed habitat, operational noise, and
electromagnetic field (EMF) effects. These impacts would occur over the operational
lifetime of the proposed East Anglia THREE project of 25 years and could be
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considered permanent in the context of harbour porpoise life history. However,
operational and maintenance impacts are likely to be highly localised around the
project infrastructure, and any maintenance impacts would be intermittent and
temporary.
110.

As a very conservative approach the potential impacts on prey during operation and
maintenance are assumed to occur over the East Anglia THREE site and offshore
cable corridor area of 876km2 (based on the East Anglia THREE site area of 305km2
and the offshore cable corridor area of 571km2). Approximately 257.5 harbour
porpoise (0.11% of the North Sea MU) could be present in the East Anglia THREE site
and offshore cable corridor area, based on an estimated density of 0.294
individuals/km2. However it should be noted that some of the impacts could result in a
positive effect (e.g. the aggregation of prey around seabed structures). As a
precautionary approach it is assumed that there would be a negative effect (e.g. fish
displacement).

111.

During decommissioning, potential impacts on fish species include physical
disturbance, loss or changes of habitat, increased suspended sediment
concentrations, re-mobilisation of contaminated sediments and underwater noise. It is
anticipated that this will be on a similar scale (or less) to construction impacts.

112.

Based on the worst-case scenario of the disturbance / displacement of prey species
during piling operations the maximum area of possible disturbance is 7,543km2. The
area is only 1.1% of the harbour porpoise North Sea MU and the estimated maximum
number of harbour porpoise that could be potentially affected is relatively low
(approximately 1% of North Sea MU population) and therefore unlikely to result in any
significant long-term effects.

113.

In conclusion, with regard to the third draft Conservation Objective, to maintain the
supporting habitats and processes relevant to harbour porpoise, disturbance to prey
species at the assessed level is unlikely to lead to displacement significantly above
natural variation. Therefore, risk at this level will not impact the species viability of the
pSAC and there would be no potential LSE.

5.4 Collision risk with vessels during construction, operation and
decommissioning
114.

During the construction of the proposed East Anglia THREE project there will be an
increase in vessel traffic within the site associated with installation of the foundations,
offshore sub-sea cables and other infrastructure. The estimated worst-case scenario
could result in a maximum of 55 vessels on site at any one time, with an approximate
total of 5,685 two way vessel movements based on a Single Phase approach and
7,636 two way vessel movements for a Two Phased approach (over a total of 41 and
45 months respectively). It is therefore considered that additional vessel movements
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during the construction period are likely to be short-term and localised in comparison to
existing shipping across the North Sea. The construction period will use mostly large
vessels, which are likely to travel at slow speeds, whilst only small workboats and crew
transfer vessels are likely to operate at greater speed. During the operation and
maintenance of the project there will be an average of 4,000 two-way support vessel
trips per year. It is estimated that the decommissioning phase will have fewer vessel
trips than the construction phase (as for instance offshore sub-sea cables would be left
in situ).
115.

Vessel movements to and from the East Anglia THREE site are likely to be within
existing vessel routes and the increase in the number of vessels is likely to be relatively
low in comparison to current vessel movements in the North Sea MU.

116.

The assessment of potential effects associated with collision risk as a result of the
proposed East Anglia THREE project was therefore based on the area of the East
Anglia THREE wind farm site and offshore cable corridors (approximately 876km2
based on the East Anglia THREE wind farm area of 305km2 and the export and
interconnector cable corridors of 571km2). This was agreed with Natural England at
Evidence Plan meeting 5 (See Appendix 12.1 of the ES).

117.

An estimated maximum of 258 harbour porpoise (0.11% of the North Sea MU
population) could be present in the East Anglia THREE site and offshore cable corridor
area.

118.

There is very little information on the collision rates or avoidance behaviour of harbour
porpoise with vessels. However, it has been estimated from post mortem
examinations within the Agreement on the Conservation of Small Cetaceans in the
Baltic, North East Atlantic (ASCOBANS) area that approximately 4% of deaths
recorded could be as a result of vessel strikes, based on evidence of physical trauma
(blunt trauma or propeller cuts) (Evans et al. 2011). Therefore the risk of collision is
likely to be low.

119.

The number of animals that could potentially be impacted has been assessed based
on 0%, 50%, 90%, 95%, 98% and 99% avoidance rates (Table 5.4.1).

120.

Based on a precautionary 95% avoidance rate, the potential numbers of harbour
porpoise that could be exposed to collision risk with vessels associated with the
proposed East Anglia THREE project is very low and unlikely to have any significant
impact on the North Sea MU reference population (≤0.01% of the North Sea MU
population; Table 5.4.1).

121.

Risk at this level will not impact the species viability of the pSAC and therefore with
regard to the first draft Conservation Objective there would be no potential LSE.
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Table 5.4.1: Maximum number of harbour porpoise and percentage of the North Sea MU potentially
at risk from direct impacts with vessels, with avoidance rates of 0%, 50%, 90%, 95%, 98% and 99%
Species

Harbour
porpoise

Maximum number of animals and percentage of North Sea MU potentially at risk from
direct impacts with vessels
0%
avoidance

50%
avoidance

90%
avoidance

95%
avoidance

98%
avoidance

99%
avoidance

258
(0.11%)

138
(0.06%)

26
(0.01%)

13
(0.006%)

5
(0.002%)

3
(0.001%)
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5.5 In-combination assessment
122.

This in-combination assessment considers plans or projects where the predicted
effects have the potential to interact with impacts from the proposed construction,
operation and maintenance or decommissioning of the East Anglia THREE project.

123.

The types of plans and projects included in this in-combination assessment, and the
approach to screening, is based on the stage of the plan or project (accounting for
uncertainty in the tiered approach described in Section 12.4.4 and Appendix 12.5 of
the ES), as well as the quality of the data available. The approach screening has also
been summarised in Appendix B (along with updated screening results). This
approach has been agreed with Natural England during the Evidence Plan process
(see Appendix 12.1 and Appendix 12.5 of the ES).

124.

Prior to completion of this in-combination assessment, the plans and projects screened
into the cumulative impact assessment as presented in Appendix 12.5 the ES have
been reviewed to reflect any changes since the submission of the DCO application, the
updated information is provided in Appendix B for this in-combination assessment.

125.

The types of effect considered in the in-combination assessment have also been
agreed in consultation. This in-combination assessment considers three types of effect
(underwater noise, indirect impacts and direct interaction; see Table 12.21 of the ES
for further details) from all stages of any plan or project where there is the potential to
overlap with the proposed East Anglia THREE project. Plans and projects within the
agreed reference population boundary (the North Sea MU for harbour porpoise) have
been considered (see Section 4.5).

126.

It should be noted that a large amount of uncertainty is inherent in the completion of an
in-combination assessment. At the project level, uncertainty in the assessment
process has been expressed as a level of the confidence in the data used in the
assessment. This relates to confidence in both the understanding of the
consequences of the effects on marine mammals, but also the information on the
existing environment used to inform the predicted magnitude of effect.

127.

In the in-combination assessment, the potential for effects over wide spatial and
temporal scales means that the uncertainty of a large number of plans or projects can
lead to low confidence in the information used in the assessment, but also the
conclusions of the assessment itself. To take this uncertainty into account, where
possible, a precautionary approach has been taken at multiple stages of the
assessment process. However, it should be noted that building precaution on
precaution can lead to unrealistic worst-case scenarios within the assessment.

128.

The level of uncertainty in completing an in-combination assessment further supports
the need for strategic assessment rather than developer led assessment. Ongoing
work streams, such as the Disturbance Effects on the Harbour Porpoise Population in
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the North Sea (DEPONS) projects and the interim Population Consequences of
Disturbance (iPCoD) will allow consideration of the biological fitness consequences of
disturbance from underwater noise, and the conclusions of a quantitative impact
assessment to be put into a population level context. EATL is supportive of these
strategic initiatives, and will continue to work alongside other developers, Regulators
and Statutory Nature Conservation Bodies (SNCBs) in order to further understand the
potential for significant in-combination impacts, and reductions in these impacts where
appropriate.
5.5.1 Underwater noise effects during construction – piling noise
129.

The in-combination assessment of underwater noise considers the potential effects
from piling during construction of the proposed East Anglia THREE project and the
potential effects from piling for those projects screened in (Appendix B) that could
potentially affect harbour porpoise in the North Sea MU during this time. Changes to
the list of projects screened in since submission of the ES are summarised in Appendix
B, Table B2.

130.

During the assessment of the proposed East Anglia THREE project the potential for
PTS was assessed as no potential impact, as the implementation of embedded
mitigation measures (including the soft start and the MMMP) should prevent this impact
from occurring. No other activities were identified that could lead to PTS in this
receptor. As such, the proposed East Anglia THREE project would not contribute any
in-combination effect of this nature, and the in-combination assessment for underwater
noise only considers behavioural avoidance effects.

5.5.1.1 Assessment in relation to the North Sea MU population
131.

This assessment takes account of all of the UK based offshore windfarm projects that
could be piling at the same time as the East Anglia THREE project (Table B1). The
assessment considers information published in each of the projects ES chapters, or
any subsequently available information on the potential number of harbour porpoise
that may be disturbed by pile driving. However, there is a high level of uncertainty as
to when pile driving may occur on the various projects, timing will be affected by
available infrastructure and supply chain as well as economic decisions. Therefore,
two scenarios have been assessed.

132.

The first scenario is the worst-case (Table 5.5.1) which allows for any delays and
changes in project development. All Tier 1-3 7 projects have been given a seven year
construction window from the year of consent during which the projects could
commence construction (as advised by Natural England) to assess their potential
overlap with the proposed construction of the East Anglia THREE project. Tier 4
project construction windows are based on the best available information on the

7

As defined by Natural England and JNCC, see Appendix A
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potential year of consent. Where possible, this has been based on values for
concurrent piling, including East Anglia THREE (this is considered to a highly
precautionary approach). All projects in this scenario except for Galloper, Triton Knoll,
Blyth, European Offshore Wind Deployment Centre, Firth of Forth Seagreen Alpha and
Seagreen Bravo have a maximum of two concurrent piling vessels.
133.

The second scenario is based on more realistic (but still precautionary) approaches
(Table 5.5.1) of the currently consented UK offshore windfarm developments that could
be piling at the same time as the proposed East Anglia THREE project. Two
approaches to this scenario have been used, they are based on the best currently
available information on when the developments are likely to be piling. These
‘indicative’ approaches are for illustrative purposes only and are also likely to change,
but are considered to more accurately reflect the limitations and constraints to project
delivery, such as expectations around technology, limitations in the supply chain and
Contracts for Difference (CfD) auctions (more detail on the approach is provided in
Section 12.7 of the ES).

134.

To account for these limitations and constraints the indicative scenario has been
approached in two ways;
•

Approach A assumes (presented in the previous iteration of this assessment):
o Only one piling operation per project. In this scenario a piling schedule is
assumed where only one piling vessel is operational at any one time as
this most accurately reflects the majority of the piling programme 8; and
o Only one project piling per year per development zone. This scenario is
still in excess of the Committee on Climate Change (CCC) target of 11.3GW per year which is roughly equivalent to East Anglia THREE alone.

•

Approach B (added to reflect Natural England’s request to include concurrent
piling and multiple projects piling within the same zone) assumes:
o There can be multiple piling within projects and zones. In this scenario
the number of piling vessels and any spatial constraints are based on
information provided in the developers ESs (or subsequently available
public information). In this scenario all projects except Triton Knoll have
two concurrent piling vessels.

135.

The approach to dealing with uncertainty has led to a highly precautionary assessment
of the in-combination effects, especially for pile driving as the assessment is based on

8

It is common practice for two piling vessels to operate during the initial phases of installation before one vessel
moves on to alternative activities. This approach is an efficient method of turbine installation to ensure some
arrays are not redundant and reliant on the final turbine is installed prior to commissioning.
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the worst-case scenarios for all projects (as agreed with Natural England, see
Appendix 12.1 of the ES and Section 1.3 of this report).
136.

A quantified assessment of the magnitude of this temporary effect during the period of
construction of the proposed East Anglia THREE project has only been made for pile
driving during the construction of other offshore windfarms where sufficient data have
been provided within ES or Supplementary Environmental Information which is publicly
available (Table 5.5.2).

137.

In indicative Approach A, the number of harbour porpoise that could be potentially be
disturbed as a result of pile driving during the construction of the proposed East Anglia
THREE project and projects (namely Hornsea Two, Dogger Bank Crekye Beck B and
Triton Knoll) where the impacts of pile driving are likely to overlap (based on known
construction dates and single piling) and are quantified, is 12,564 9 harbour porpoise
(individual numbers rounded up to nearest whole number; Table 5.5.2), which is
approximately 5.5% of the harbour porpoise North Sea MU reference population. In
this scenario the number of harbour porpoise affected by the proposed East Anglia
THREE project would be 1,485 which is approximately 0.65% of the North Sea MU
reference population.

138.

In indicative Approach B, the number of harbour porpoise that could potentially be
disturbed as a result of pile driving during the construction of the proposed East Anglia
THREE project and other projects (namely Hornsea Project Two, Dogger Bank Crekye
Beck A and Creyke Beck B, Dogger Bank Teesside A and Teesside B and Triton Knoll)
where the impacts of pile driving could overlap (based on known construction dates
and single piling) and are quantified, is 31,115 harbour porpoise (individual numbers
rounded up to nearest whole number; Table 5.5.2), which is approximately 13.7% of
the harbour porpoise North Sea MU reference population. In this scenario the number
of harbour porpoise affected by the proposed East Anglia THREE project would be
2,970 which is approximately 1.3% of the North Sea MU reference population.

139.

In the worst-case scenario the total number of harbour porpoise that could be disturbed
as a result of underwater noise from piling during the construction of the proposed East
Anglia THREE project and for the projects where the impacts of pile driving are
quantified and could possibly overlap (based on seven year construction window and
concurrent piling, Table 5.5.2) is 54,992 10 harbour porpoise (24.2% of the reference
population). Projects where the magnitude of effect is not quantified (including projects
other than offshore windfarms) should also be included in the assessment. Although

9

In the ES the cumulative impact assessment for the indicative scenario only included East Anglia THREE and
Dogger Bank Creyke Beck B. Since the submission of the ES, Hornsea Project Two and Triton Knoll have
received consent, and are now considered to be a Tier 3 projects, with construction estimate between 2017 and
2023 and 2016-2021, respectively. They have therefore been added to the indicative scenario (see Appendix B,
Table B2)
10
The list of projects that was included in the cumulative impact assessment in the ES has been updated, which
has led to a reduction in this number since the ES submission (see Appendix B, Table B2).
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the impacts are not quantified, the total impact of disturbance from pile driving has the
potential to increase as a result of pile driving at these projects. However, it should be
noted that this assessment does not account for any potential overlapping impact
areas between projects (except for Seagreen Project Alpha and Bravo, and all of the
MORL projects). As such the potential total number of harbour porpoise disturbed
should be less than this total.
140.

Galloper is due to commence pile driving in November 2016; as such it should not
overlap with construction at East Anglia THREE. When Galloper is removed from the
assessment, a total of 53,212 harbour porpoise (23.4% of the reference population)
could be affected as a worst case.

141.

There is a predicted overlap in the estimated distance between the maximum ranges
for potential behavioural disturbance of harbour porpoise for the East Anglia THREE
project, East Anglia ONE and Galloper , and Hornsea One, and Hornsea Two based
on the worst-case scenario (Table 5.5.2), for the indicative scenario where there is a
likely overlap in construction periods between projects, there is a predicted overlap in
the estimated distance between the maximum ranges for potential behavioural
disturbance for the East Anglia THREE project and Hornsea Two (Table 5.5.2).

142.

It is important to note that contribution of the East Anglia THREE project to the
predicted in-combination impact total is relatively small in both the indicative and worstcase scenarios. For the worst-case scenario the construction of the East Anglia
THREE project would contribute approximately 5.4% of the 54,992 (1.3% of the North
Sea MU population (2,970 individuals)) based on a precautionary 75% of individuals
possibly being disturbed temporarily during piling operations.
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Table 5.5.1: Offshore wind farms included in the in-combination assessment for the (i) worst-case scenario for Tier 3 consented
projects (based on seven years construction window) and Tier 4 projects where applications are submitted (based on possible
construction dates) and (ii) indicative Approach A and (iii) Approach B for Tier 3 projects where there is the likely overlap for
concurrent piling (details presented are based on the most up to date information for each project at the time of writing)

East Anglia THREE

Distance
from East
Anglia
THREE
(km)
N/A

Tier 3: consented
Blyth demonstration site, UK

Name and country of project

Size (MW)

Maximum
number of
foundations

1,200

172 WTGs
9 OSPs

331

100

15 WTGs

East Anglia One, UK

22

714

Hornsea Project One, UK

96

102 WTGs 3
OSPs 1 met
mast
240
6 OSPs
56 WTGs
1OSP

4

Galloper, UK

74

Dogger Bank Zone Creyke Beck A,
UK
Dogger Bank Zone Creyke Beck B,
UK
Beatrice, UK

218

Up to
1,218
336 (504
consented
)
1,200

242

1,200

709

664

MORL Telford, UK

695

372

300 WTGs
11 OSPs
300WTGs
11 OSPs
95 WTGs 3
OSP 3 met
masts
62 WTGs

MORL MacColl, UK

688

372

62 WTGs

MORL Stevenson, UK

696

372

62 WTGs

European Offshore Wind
Deployment Centre EOWDC, UK
Dogger Bank Zone Teesside A, UK

581

84

11 WTGs

231

1,200

200 WTGs

9
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Month/year
consent
authorised (7yr
construction
window)
Assumed to be
2017-2024

Dates of offshore
construction /
1
piling

Possible 7 year construction
window overlaps with East
Anglia THREE 2
(i) Worst-case scenario

Piling: 2021 –
2023

Likely overlap of
construction with
East Anglia THREE3
(ii)Indicative
Approach A
Yes

Likely overlap of
construction with
East Anglia THREE3
(iii)Indicative
Approach B
Yes

Oct-13
(2013-2020)
Jun-14
(2014-2021)

2016-2018

Yes

No

No

Piling: 2018-2019

Yes

No

No

Dec-14
(2014-2021)
May-13
(2013-2020)

Piling: 2018

Yes

No

No

Piling: 2016-2017

Yes

No

No

Feb-15
(2015-2022)
Feb-15
(2015-2022)
Mar-14
(2014-2021)

2017-2028

Yes

No

2017-2029

Yes

Piling: 2017-2018

Mar-14
(2014-2021)
Mar-14
(2014-2021)
Mar-14
(2014-2021)
Mar-13
(2013-2020)
Aug-15

5

Yes

Yes

5

Yes

Yes

No

No

2017-2019

Yes

No

No

2017-2019

Yes

No

No

2017-2019

Yes

No

No

2017

Yes

No

No

2017-2028

Yes

No
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Name and country of project

Distance
from East
Anglia
THREE
(km)

11 OSPs
200 WTGs
11 OSPs
225WTGs
10 OSPs

Month/year
consent
authorised (7yr
construction
window)
(2015-2022)
Aug-15
(2015-2022)
Aug-16
(2016 – 2023)

Size (MW)

Dogger Bank Zone Teesside B, UK

245

1,200

Hornsea Project Two, UK

Approx.
120

1,800

Triton Knoll phase 1-3, UK

137

900

288 WTGs
8 OSPs

Jul-13
(2013-2020)

Tier 4: application submitted
8
Inch Cape, UK

516

784

Oct-14 (20142021)

2017-2019

Yes

No

No

Neart na Gaoithe, UK

500

448

Yes

No

No

515

1,050

Oct-14 (20142021)
Oct-14 (20142021)

2017-2019

Firth of Forth Phase 1 Seagreen
8
Alpha and Bravo, UK

110 WTGs,
5 OSPS 3
Met masts
90 WTGs
2 OSPs
150 WTGs
10 OSPs per
project

2017-2019

Yes

No

No

8

7

Maximum
number of
foundations

Dates of offshore
construction /
1
piling

Possible 7 year construction
window overlaps with East
Anglia THREE 2
(i) Worst-case scenario

Likely overlap of
construction with
East Anglia THREE3
(ii)Indicative
Approach A

2017-2028

Yes

No

5

Yes

Possible
construction:
2017-2023
Possible
construction:
2016-2021

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

1

Likely overlap of
construction with
East Anglia THREE3
(iii)Indicative
Approach B

Piling and offshore construction dates are based on the latest dates and information available.
Worst-case scenario: Projects where construction does not currently overlap with that of the proposed East Anglia THREE project but have been included in part of CIA as a precautionary
approach to cover seven year window from date of consent for all consented projects. However, it should be noted that this is not a realistic approach and does not reflect the reality of actual
construction. Therefore, a more realistic indicative has also been conducted.
3
Indicative scenario: Projects for which consent has been granted (Tier 3 projects) and proposed piling is likely to overlap with the proposed piling of the East Anglia THREE project.
4
Based on non-material variation issued March 2016
5
Press release from Dong Energy 3rd July 2015 states that the project will use 171 7MW turbines, although the consent is for up to 240 turbines
6
The most likely potential for overlap of piling has been assessed based on known piling scenarios and what would be achievable. It is highly unlikely that all four Dogger Bank projects would
be piling at the same time and concurrent piling would take place at the site, therefore only one project has been included as potentially overlapping with East Anglia THREE.
7
The wind farm was originally consented for 1,200MW but has since been reduced to 900MW http://www.tritonknoll.co.uk/about-triton-knoll/the-offshore-array/
8
These projects had consent withdrawn in July 2016, but this decision is subject to a legal challenge, as such the projects are still considered in the worst-case assessment as Tier 4 projects.
9
Galloper at the time of writing was due to start construction in November 2016 and therefore classed as Tier 2-3 and included in the worst-case scenario although piling is unlikely to overlap
with EA3.
2
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Table 5.5.2: In-combination assessment for the potential behavioural disturbance of harbour porpoise for the (i) worst-case scenario
(based on seven years construction window and concurrent piling) and (ii) indicative scenario Approach A and (iii) Approach B where
there is the likely overlap of piling of consented offshore wind farm projects with piling at the East Anglia THREE site (single piling).
Note: these figures relate to the scenarios modelled in the respective EIAs rather than any subsequent revisions in the DCOs.
Name of Project

Noise modelling scenario

Distance
from EA3
(km)

Maximum
range for
potential
behavioural
disturbance
(km)

Total area
2
affected (km )

Maximum
number of
individuals
disturbed

Predicted
significance of
impact

East Anglia THREE

Spatial worst case:
installation of 12m
diameter monopiles
(3,500 kJ hammer)
2 x 4 MW monopiles
(piling over 2 days)
2.5 m pin piles, 900kJ
hammer energy

-

Single: 70

Single: 6,734.5
Concurrent:
13,469

Single: 1,485
Concurrent:
2,970

Single: Negligible
Concurrent: Minor
adverse

331

Not modelled

Not modelled

Not modelled

22

19

1,433

Hornsea One, UK (SMart
Wind 2013)

Up to 2,300 kJ hammer
energy (monopiles or
jackets). Maximum 332 x
5–8 MW turbines

96

28.8 - 46.6

2,544 – 3,555

2,006 (site
data)
1,433 (SCANS II
data)
6,004 (single)
6,849
(concurrent)

Galloper, UK (GWFL 2011)
Dogger Bank Zone Creyke
Beck A, UK (Forewind
2013a)
Dogger Bank Zone Creyke
Beck B, UK (Forewind
2013a)
Beatrice, UK (BOWLL
2012)
MORL Telford, UK (MORL
2012)
MORL MacColl, UK
(MORL 2012)
MORL Stevenson, UK

7m diameter monopiles
10+MW, 3,000kJ hammer
energy

74
218

49
28.5

10+MW, 3,000kJ hammer
energy

242

43

2.4m diameter pin piles,
2,300kJ hammer energy
2.5m diameter pin piles

709

N/A

N/A
1,971 (single)
and 4,772
(concurrent)
3,483 (single)
and 6,723
(concurrent)
N/A

1,780
1,288 (single)
3,119
(concurrent)
2,276 (single)
4,394
(concurrent)
4,337

695

21

1

N/A

2.5m diameter pin piles

688

21

1

N/A

2.5m diameter pin piles

696

21

1

N/A

Blyth Demonstration Site,
UK (Narec, 2012)
East Anglia One, UK
(EAOWFL, 2012)
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Possible 7 year
construction
window
overlaps with
East Anglia
THREE (i)Worst-case
*
scenario
Yes
(concurrent)

Likely overlap
of construction
with East Anglia
THREE
(ii)Indicative
Approach A*

Likely overlap
of construction
with East Anglia
THREE
(iii)Indicative
Approach B*

Yes (single)

Yes
(concurrent)

Low

Yes

No

No

Not significant

Yes

No

No

Minor to moderate
adverse (short to
medium term) and
minor adverse in
long term
Minor adverse
Negligible (single)
to medium
(concurrent)
Negligible (single)
to medium
(concurrent)
Minor adverse

Yes (concurrent
Max vessel
spacing of 3km)

No

No

Yes
Yes (concurrent)

No
No

No
Yes
(concurrent)

Yes (concurrent)

Yes (single)

Yes
(concurrent)

Yes

No

No

5,149

1

Minor adverse

Yes

No

No

Included in
Telford total
Included in

Minor adverse

Yes

No

No

Minor adverse

Yes

No

No

1
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Name of Project

(MORL 2012)
Inch Cape, UK (ICOL 2013)
Neart na Gaoithe, UK
(NnGOWL 2012)
Firth of Forth Phase 1
Seagreen Alpha and
Bravo, UK (Seagreen
2012)
European Offshore Wind
Deployment Centre, UK
(EOWDC 2011)
Dogger Bank Zone
Teesside A (Forewind
2013b)
Dogger Bank Zone
Teesside B, UK(Forewind
2013b)
Triton Knoll, UK (TKOWFL
2012)
Hornsea Two, UK (SMart
Wind 2015)
1

Noise modelling scenario

Distance
from EA3
(km)

Maximum
range for
potential
behavioural
disturbance
(km)

2.438m diameter pin
piles, 1,200kJ hammer
energy
3.5m diameter, 1,635kJ
hammer energy
2m diameter pile, 1,800kJ
hammer energy

516

53.9

N/A

500

N/A

4,668.6

515

59

3m diameter pile

581

200 jackets, 3,000 kJ
hammer energy

1

Total area
2
affected (km )

Maximum
number of
individuals
disturbed

Telford total
1
326

Possible 7 year
construction
window
overlaps with
East Anglia
THREE (i)Worst-case
*
scenario

Likely overlap
of construction
with East Anglia
THREE
(ii)Indicative
Approach A*

Likely overlap
of construction
with East Anglia
THREE
(iii)Indicative
Approach B*

Minor adverse

Yes

No

No

1

887

Minor adverse

Yes

No

No

7,173.5

1

2,543

Negligible

Yes

No

No

22km

N/A

N/A

Minor adverse

Yes

No

No

231

33

Yes
(concurrent)

33.5

Yes (concurrent)

No

Yes
(concurrent)

8.5 m diameter
monopiles, 2,700kJ
hammer energy
120 x 15 MW jacket
foundations (3,000 kJ
hammer energy) to 180 x
5 MW jackets (1,700 kJ)

137

16.6

Negligible (single)
to medium
(concurrent)
Low (single) to
medium
(concurrent)
Minor adverse

No

245

1,920 (single)
4,302
(concurrent)
2,035 (single)
3,931
(concurrent)
1
948

Yes (concurrent)

200 jackets, 3,000 kJ
hammer energy

2,618 (single)
and 6,008
(concurrent)
2,834 (single)
and 5,489
(concurrent)
1
863

Yes

Yes

Yes (single
vessel)

120

62

3,758 – 5,201
(concurrent)

7,855 (single)
and 11,451
(concurrent)

Moderate adverse

Yes (concurrent
max vessel
spacing of
20km)

Yes
(single)

Yes (concurrent,
max vessel
spacing of
20km)

1

1

1

Predicted
significance of
impact

Based on dBht criteria
*See Table 5.5.1 footnote for details.
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5.5.1.2 Spatial assessment in relation to the North Sea MU and pSAC summer and
winter areas
143.

The spatial assessment considers the potential for an effect radius of 26km from pile
driving at any project, as advised by Natural England. This is considered in terms of
the total area of the North Sea MU or areas of the summer and winter areas of the
pSAC (maximum and minimum) that may be affected at any one time.

144.

The assessment is presented following the same scenarios as used in the population
level assessment, indicative Approach A, Approach B, and a worst-case scenario.

145.

In the case of concurrent pile driving locations (Approach B and worst-case scenario)
following the approach taken in Section 5.2, the locations for pile driving have been
chosen to provide the maximum area of effect on either the North Sea MU, the summer
or winter pSAC areas (i.e. the worst-case locations are not necessarily the same for
the three spatial receptors). When piling at projects in close proximity may occur (e.g.
within Dogger Bank) the locations have also been chosen to ensure maximum effect
area.

146.

Maximum vessel spacing has not been constrained for any projects except Hornsea
Project One and Hornsea Project Two where this has been constrained in their ESs
(See Table 5.5.2).

147.

The seasonal average effects have also been calculated following the assumptions
and methods as set out in Section 5.2. For the concurrent piling scenarios within
projects the maximum number of piled foundations (Table 5.5.2) has been used to
determine the maximum number of foundations that could be installed within each
season. For simplicity piling rate has been assumed to be the same for all projects
(one foundation every 2 days). However, variations in this rate will affect the total
number of foundations that can be installed in any season at each project.

148.

The seasonal average potential effects have been calculated following the assumption
of either all projects using monopole foundations or all projects using jacket
foundations. However, the use of jackets foundations is considered to be very
unrealistic scenarios, and as such, the results are presented in Appendix C for
illustrative purposes only.
Approach A

149.

Based on Approach A, the area of effect on the North Sea MU would be 8,494km2 or
1.25% of the MU area (Table 5.5.3, Figure 5).

150.

In relation to the pSAC there is the potential for the maximum area of effect to be
23.2% on the summer pSAC (Table 5.5.3, Figure 6). However, this scenario is based
on the precautionary assumption that pile driving at all projects is occurring at the
same time at the location of maximum potential overlap with the summer pSAC, which
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would be an unlikely scenario. The minimum potential effect would be 11.84% of the
summer pSAC area, based on all projects pile driving in locations with minimum
potential overlap with the summer pSAC area.
151.

Based on Approach A the only projects with the potential to overlap with the winter
pSAC area are East Anglia THREE and Triton Knoll (Figure 6). The maximum effect
from concurrent piling at these two projects would be less than 20% of the winter pSAC
area (1,810.4km2 or 14.3%). The minimum effect would be 2.32% of the winter pSAC
area (Table 5.5.3).

152.

In Approach A the seasonal average effect could be 8.33% of the summer pSAC area
or 3.51% of the winter pSAC area (Table 5.5.6).

153.

Following Approach A there is the potential for a LSE on the summer pSAC area as
more than 20% of the area could be affected at any one time. However, this
conclusion is based on the unlikely scenario that pile driving would occur in locations
giving the maximum overlap with the summer pSAC area at the same time at the four
projects.
Approach B

154.

Based on Approach B, the maximum potential area of effect on the North Sea MU
would be 19,110km2 or 2.8% of the total area (Figure 5, Table 5.5.4). The minimum
potential effect (assuming minimal vessel spacing, but concurrent piling at multiple
projects and in multiple zones) would be 11,165km2 or 1.65% of the total MU area.

155.

Following Approach B there is the potential for the maximum area of effect to be 42.7%
on the summer pSAC (Table 5.5.4, Figure 7). However, this scenario is based on the
precautionary assumption that concurrent pile driving at all projects (using a total of 13
vessels) is occurring at the location of maximum potential overlap with the summer
pSAC at the same time. This is a highly unlikely scenario. The minimum potential
effect would be 16.1% of the summer pSAC area, based on all projects pile driving
concurrently in locations with minimum potential overlap with the summer pSAC area
(again assuming all 13 piling vessels were operating at the same time).

156.

Based on Approach B the maximum effect from concurrent piling at East Anglia
THREE and Triton Knoll would be less than 20% of the winter pSAC area (1,915km2 or
15% of the area). The minimum area of effect would be 318km2 or 2.5% of the winter
pSAC.

157.

The seasonal average area of effect in Approach B would be 11.73% of the summer
pSAC area (Table 5.5.6). In relation to the winter pSAC area the average potential
effect would be 3.72% of the pSAC.
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158.

This assessment takes account of overlapping effect areas from projects in close
proximity. However, in contrast to Approach A, the use of multiple vessels at some
sites means that pile driving at some projects could be completed in less than a
complete summer or winter season. In addition, where there is the potential for
overlap in the areas of effect, the assessment takes account of the fact that some
projects may be completed faster than others.

159.

Following Approach B there is the potential for a LSE on the summer pSAC area as
more than 20% of the area being affected at any one time, however, this conclusion is
based on the unlikely scenario that concurrent pile driving would occur at all projects in
locations giving the maximum overlap with the summer pSAC area at the same time.
There is also the potential for a LSE based on a seasonal average of >10% of the
summer pSAC area being (based on the assumption that 13 vessels could be pile
driving simultaneously).
Worst-case scenario

160.

It should be noted that the worst-case scenario assumes that all projects are
concurrent pile driving at the same time. This would represent 34 pile driving vessels.
This is a highly unrealistic scenario.

161.

The potential maximum area of effect on the North Sea MU would be 39,640.9km2 or
5.8% of the total area; the minimum effect would be 23,093.9km2 or 3.4% of the MU
(Table 5.5.5, Figure 8).

162.

When Galloper is removed from the worst-case scenario presented in Table 5.5.5 the
potential maximum area of effect on the North Sea MU would be 37,522km2 or 5.8% of
the total area; the minimum effect would be 20,983km2 or 3.1% of the MU.

163.

In relation to the summer pSAC the maximum area of effect at any one time would be
46.2% of the area, and the minimum effect (still assuming all vessels are pile driving at
once, but in locations with minimum pSAC overlap) would be 17.3%. If Galloper is
removed from the worst-case scenario the maximum area of effect would be
12,481km2 or 46.2% of the summer pSAC, and the minimum area of effect would be
2,003km2 or 7.4% of the summer pSAC.

164.

In relation to the winter pSAC the maximum area of potential effect would be 5,909.3
km2 or 46.5% of the pSAC, the minimum effect would be 34.2% of the pSAC (Table
5.5.5, Figure 9). However, it should be noted that in the winter pSAC assessment,
East Anglia One and Galloper have both been included in the scenario, although it is
expected that they will both have completed piling prior to construction of East Anglia
THREE. If Galloper is removed from the worst-case scenario the maximum effect
would be 4,214km2 or 33.1% of the winter pSAC area and the minimum effect would
be 2,014km2 or 15.9% of the winter area.
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165.

The seasonal average effect for the worst-case scenario has been based on the
assumptions used previously.

166.

The seasonal average effect on the summer pSAC would be 12.8% of the area. The
seasonal average effect on the winter pSAC would be 16.1%. Without Galloper in this
scenario, the potential average effects would be 12.8% of the summer pSAC and
10.4% of the winter pSAC.

167.

Therefore, based on this worst-case assessment there is the potential for LSE based
on the maximum and minimum effects at any one time in the seasonal areas of the
pSAC and based on the seasonal average assessment both with and without Galloper
included in the assessment.

Table 5.5.3: Summary of potential area of effect at any one time based on indicative scenario
Approach A (single piling vessel per project and per zone). Figure 5 shows North Sea MU
assessment, Figure 6 shows Approach A for summer and winter pSAC assessment.
Project

2

Number of
piling
vessels

Maximum or minimum impacted area km
(% of total area)
North Sea
MU (max)

East Anglia THREE

1

Dogger Bank Creyke
Beck B

1

Hornsea Project 2

1

Triton Knoll

TOTAL

1

4

Summer pSAC

Winter pSAC

max

min

max

min

2,123.7

2,123.7

1,547.6

1,803.1

294.1

(0.31%)

(7.86%)

(5.73%)

(14.2%)

(2.32%)

2,123.7

2,123.7

1,561.7

N/A

N/A

(0.31%)

(7.86%)

(5.78%)

2,123.7

1,980.8

88.5

N/A

N/A

(0.31%)

(7.33%)

(0.33%)

2,123.7

40

0

7.3

0

(0.31%)

(0.14%)

8,494.82

6,268.26

3,197.85

1,810.4

294.1

(1.25%)

(23.2%)

(11.84%)

(14.3%)

(2.32%)
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Table 5.5.4: Summary of potential area of effect at any one time based on indicative scenario
Approach B (concurrent piling within projects and within Zones). For projects with overlapping
effects the areas have been combined to give a single total. Figure 5 shows North Sea MU
assessment, Figure 7 shows Approach B for summer and winter pSAC assessment
Project

East Anglia THREE

Number
of
piling
vessels
2

Dogger Bank
Creyke Beck A

2

Dogger Bank
Creyke Beck B

2

Dogger Bank
Teesside A

2

Dogger Bank
Teesside B

2

Hornsea Project 2

2

Triton Knoll

TOTAL

1

13

2

Maximum or minimum impacted area km (% of total area)
North Sea MU

Summer pSAC

Winter pSAC

max

min

max

min

max

min

3,723.3
(0.6%)

2,157.5
(0.32%)

2,829.5

1,576.3

1,908.1

318.4

(10.5%)

(5.8%)

(15%)

(2.5%)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

7.3

0

10,125.6

4,726.7

5,808.9

2,663.5

(1.5%)

(0.7%)

(21.5%)

(9.9%)

3,137.6

2,157.2

2,860.4

109.6

(0.5%)

(0.32%)

(10.6%)

(0.4%)

2,123.7

40

0

(0.3%)

(0.1%)

(0.1%)

19,110.3

11,165.1

11,538.8

4,349.4

1,915.3

318.4

(2.8%)

(1.65%)

(42.7%)

(16.1%)

(15.1%)

(2.5%)
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Table 5.5.5: Summary of potential area of effect at any one time based on the worst-case scenario.
For projects with overlapping effects the areas have been combined to give a single total. Figure 7
shows the North Sea MU assessment, Figure 9 shows worst-case scenario for summer and winter
pSAC assessment.
Project

2

Number
of piling
vessels

Maximum or minimum impacted area km
(% of total area)
North Sea MU

Summer pSAC

Winter pSAC

max

min

max

min

max

min

East Anglia THREE

2

8,568.2

5,547.3

2,915.9

1,576.3

5,902

4,347

East Anglia One

2

(1.3%)

(0.8%)

(10.8 %)

(5.8%)

(46.5%)

(34.2%)

Galloper

1

Dogger Bank Creyke Beck A

2

10,125.6

4,726.7

5,808.9

2,663.5

N/A

N/A

Dogger Bank Creyke Beck B

2

(1.5%)

(0.7%)

(21.5%)

(9.9%)

Dogger Bank Teesside A

2

Dogger Bank Teesside B

2

Hornsea Project 2

2

5,272.8

2,196.9

3,716.5

426.3

N/A

N/A

Hornsea Project 1

2

(0.8%)

(0.3%)

(13.8%)

(1.6%)

Triton Knoll

1

2,123.7

40

0

7.3

N/A

(0.3%)

(0.1%)

1

Blyth

1,058.1

1031.2

(0.2%)

(0.16%)

(0.1%)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Beatrice

2

4,568.9

2,725.7

MORL Telford

2

(0.7%)

(0.4%)

MORL MacColl

2

MORL Stevenson

2

European Offshore Wind
Deployment centre

1

1,191.8

1045

(0.2%)

(0.15%)

2

6,731.8

3,697.3

2

(1%)

(0.5%)

39,640.9

23,093.9

12,481.3

4,66.1

5,909.3

4,347

(5.8%)

(3.4%)

(46.2%)

(17.3%)

(46.5%)

(34.2%)

Inch Cape
Neart na Gaoithe
Firth of Forth Phase One Seagreen Alpha

1
1

Firth of Forth Phase One Seagreen Bravo
TOTAL

34
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Table 5.5.6: Summary of the potential average seasonal effects assuming 26km effect radius,
based on maximum temporal effect using monopole foundations at each project
Seasonal average area of effect
(% of total seasonal area)
Scenario

Summer pSAC
Winter pSAC

Indicative Approach A

8.33%

3.51%

Indicative Approach B

11.73%

3.72%

Worst-Case

12.68%

16.1%

5.5.1.3 Conclusions of piling noise assessment
168.

Based on this in-combination assessment there is the potential for the in-combination
effect of UK offshore wind farms in the North Sea MU (particularly in the worst-case
scenario) resulting in significant disturbance to harbour porpoise, which may also
prevent the species being a viable component of the site (Table 5.5.7). As such there
is the potential for an LSE based on the first and second draft Conservation Objectives
for the Southern North Sea pSAC.
Table 5.5.7: Summary of potential for likely significant effects upon the Southern North Sea pSAC
Potential for LSE
Summer pSAC

Winter pSAC

Yes (max area)

No

Yes (max area & seasonal
average)
Yes (max area & seasonal
average)

No

Indicative Approach A
Indicative Approach B
Worst-Case

Yes (max area & seasonal
average)

169.

Given the possibility of a larger number of projects in the summer pSAC area there is
potential for LSE in that area. There are unlikely to be significant effects in the winter
area as the worst-case depends upon projects currently in construction or
preconstruction piling at the same time as East Anglia THREE.

170.

It is also important to note that this assessment is based on a number of simplistic
assumptions which mean that the calculation of maximum area of effect at any one
time within a season will be overstated. For example, it is assumed that pile driving is
occurring at the location with the maximum overlap with the pSAC area on the same
day across numerous projects.

171.

Given the potential for LSE, additional mitigation measures (over and above those
covered by the dMMMP) may need to be secured in relation to disturbance from pile
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driving noise. In the absence of final Conservation Objectives or management
measures for the pSAC, a level below which any disturbance would be deemed not
significant has not been defined, neither has a population threshold that would ensure
that the site remains viable. Both of these parameters would need to be defined in
order to allow the in-combination assessment to define and quantify any required
additional mitigation measures.
172.

In order to ensure there is no potential of an LSE beyond reasonable scientific doubt
additional mitigation and management measures for the East Anglia THREE project
can be secured through the wording of the Deemed Marine Licence (DML) as set out
in Section 6.
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5.5.2 Underwater noise impacts – other noise sources
173.

In addition to underwater noise from pile driving during the construction of offshore
wind farms, other noise sources during construction of the windfarms (e.g. vessel
noise) as well as other plans or projects screened in to the in-combination assessment
(i.e. other renewable developments, oil and gas activities, aggregate extraction and
disposal sites (See Section 12.7.1.2 of the ES and plans and projects listed in
Appendix B) will all be contributing to the in-combination effect of disturbance on
harbour porpoise. The clearance of Unexploded Ordinance (UXO) also has the
potential to add to the in combination effect.

174.

JNCC and Natural England (2016) suggest that some geophysical surveys within 5km
of the pSAC site boundary may require consent, and be subject to an HRA. At this
stage which surveys this would include has not been defined, as such no surveys have
been included in this quantified in-combination assessment.

175.

Whilst quantification of any additional noise impact from these sources is difficult,
Natural England has advised that assessments should consider a 10km impact buffer
for seismic surveys and a 26km impact buffer for UXO. Therefore, these activities
have been considered using the following assumptions;
• A total of 245 and 56 oil and gas licencing blocks are within 10km of the summer
and winter areas of the pSAC respectively. Based upon the criteria suggested
by Natural England a single seismic survey impact (no overlap with piling) would
affect a 10km radius area which is approximately 314km2 (which equates to
1.2% and 2.5% of the summer and winter pSAC areas respectively); and
• An unknown number of UXO occur within the pSAC, however Natural England
have advised that 40 should be considered in the assessment. Based upon the
criteria suggested by Natural England a single UXO initiation impact (no overlap
with piling) would affect a 26km radius area which is approximately 2,124km2
(which equates to 7.9% and 16.7% of the summer and winter areas
respectively).

176.

When combined with the potential effect from pile driving during offshore wind farm
construction, and following the assumption that there is no overlap in effect areas
between pile driving and UXO the potential effects are as shown in Table 5.5.8. The
addition of a single UXO detonation at any one time to the pile driving described in
indicative Approach A and Approach B in the winter pSAC means that there is the
potential for a LSE (with more than 20% of the area being affected at any one time).
All of the other pili driving scenarios had the potential for LSE alone, so the addition of
UXO does not change the conclusions of the noise assessment as presented in Table
5.5.7.
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177.

Table 5.5.9 summarises the average effects in each season following the addition of
UXO in the assessment, based on the assumption that only one UXO will be detonated
per day. The addition of UXO in the noise assessment does not change the
conclusions of the assessment for pile driving alone.
Table 5.5.8: Summary of the potential effects assuming 26km effect radius from UXO in addition to
pile driving effects.
2

Total area of effect (km )and % of total area

Scenario

North Sea MU
Max
Indicative Approach
A

Summer pSAC

Min

Winter pSAC

Max

Min

Max

Min

10,619

8,392

5,322

3,934

2,418

1.6%

31.1%

19.7%

31%

19%

Indicative Approach
B

21,234

13,289

13,663

6,473

4,039

2,442

3.1%

2.0%

50.6%

24%

31.8%

19.2%

Worst-Case

41,765

25,218

14,605

6,790

8,033

6,471

6.2%

3.7%

54.1%

25.1%

63.3%

51%

Table 5.5.9: Summary of the potential average seasonal effects assuming 26km effect radius for
pile driving and UXO, based on maximum temporal effect using monopole foundations at each
project
Seasonal average area of effect
(% of total seasonal area)
Scenario

Summer pSAC
Winter pSAC

178.

Indicative Approach A

9.2%

5.3%

Indicative Approach B

12.6%

5.6%

Worst-Case

13.7%

18%

There is no available information to provide any further quantification of impacts from
these sources in terms of likely number of events / duration of impact in any particular
season or whether several events could happen in any one day.
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179.

As updated information becomes available from other sources, such as the Marine
Noise Registry and Offshore Strategic Environmental Assessments in relation to oil
and gas licencing, the list of plans and projects in the in-combination assessment could
be refined, and potential effects may be able to be quantified.

5.5.3 Indirect effects - prey species
180.

As previously described, potential effects on prey species during construction,
operation and maintenance or decommissioning of offshore developments, have the
potential to have indirect effects on harbour porpoise.

181.

During the construction, operation and maintenance and decommissioning of the
proposed East Anglia THREE project there is the potential in-combination effects on
prey species associated with the construction, operation, maintenance and
decommissioning of offshore windfarms and wave and tidal projects; aggregate
extraction and dredging noise; operational noise from disposal sites and possible
exploration / commission and / or production activities of oil and gas Licence areas.

182.

For many of the plans or projects screened into the in-combination assessment
(Appendix B) the potential effects have not been quantified, and there is also a high
level of uncertainty around the potential in-combination effects. It is therefore not
possible to make a quantified in-combination assessment for all of the plans and
projects screened in. In addition, given the distance of the majority of the projects
screened in to the in-combination assessment from the East Anglia THREE site, there
would be few pathways for any in-combination impact on prey within the East Anglia
THREE site.

183.

The impacts on prey species are likely to be intermittent, temporary and highly
localised, with potential for recovery following cessation of the disturbance activity.
Any permanent loss or changes of prey habitat will typically represent a small
percentage of the potential habitat in the surrounding area.

184.

As described in Section 5.3, the effects of the proposed East Anglia THREE project
and therefore the contribution of this project to this potential in-combination effect are
considered to be minimal. Based on the worst-case scenario of the disturbance /
displacement of prey species during piling operations the maximum area of possible
disturbance is only 1.2% of the harbour porpoise North Sea MU and the estimated
maximum number of harbour porpoise that could be potentially affected is relatively
low (approximately 1% of North Sea MU) and therefore unlikely to result in any
significant long-term effects.

185.

In conclusion, with regard to the third draft Conservation Objective, to maintain the
supporting habitats and processes relevant to harbour porpoise, disturbance to prey
species at the assessed level is unlikely to lead to displacement significantly above
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natural variation. Therefore, risk at this level will not impact the species viability of the
pSAC and there would be no potential LSE.
5.5.4 Direct interaction - collision risk
186.

The increase in vessel traffic to and from the East Anglia THREE site during
construction, operation and maintenance and decommissioning activities along with
the potential increased vessels movements associated with other offshore
developments may increase the potential risk of collision and possible injury to harbour
porpoise. In addition, wave and tidal arrays also pose a potential collision risk.

187.

During the construction, operation and maintenance and decommissioning of the
proposed East Anglia THREE project there is the potential in-combination effects of
harbour porpoise collision risk from the vessels associated with the construction,
operation, maintenance and decommissioning of offshore windfarms and wave and
tidal projects; aggregate extraction and dredging noise; operational noise from disposal
sites and possible exploration / commission and / or production activities of oil and gas
Licence areas.

188.

For many of the plans or projects screened into the in-combination assessment, the
potential effects have not been quantified, and there is also a high level of uncertainty
around the potential effects on harbour porpoise. It is therefore, not possible to make a
quantified in-combination assessment of the potential magnitude of effect associated
with collision risk for harbour porpoise throughout the North Sea MU area during the
construction, operation and maintenance and decommissioning of the proposed East
Anglia THREE project.

189.

However, as outlined in Section 5.4, the proposed East Anglia THREE project would
only make a small contribution to this potential in-combination effect. Based on a
precautionary 95% avoidance rate, the potential numbers of harbour porpoise that
could be exposed to collision risk with vessels associated with the proposed East
Anglia THREE project is very low and unlikely to have any significant impact on the
North Sea MU reference population (≤0.01% of the North Sea MU; Table 5.4.1).
Therefore, any risk at this level will not impact the species viability of the pSAC and
therefore with regard to the first draft Conservation Objective there would be no
potential LSE.
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6 Management and mitigation of potential
impacts on harbour porpoise
6.1 Mitigation and management for the proposed East Anglia Three Project
190.

EATL has committed (as secured in the DCO) to the development of a MMMP in
consultation with Natural England, to mitigate any risk of injury to harbour porpoise
from pile driving noise. A dMMMP was included with the DCO application (Document
Reference 8.15). The final MMMP will be developed in the pre-construction period and
will be based upon best available information and methodologies at that time in
consultation with the relevant authorities.

191.

In addition to the MMMP, EATL has committed to the development of an East Anglia
THREE Project Southern North Sea pSAC Site Integrity Plan (Document Reference:
Deadline 4/Project Site Integrity Plan). The Plan is to set out the approach for EATL to
deliver any project mitigation or management measures in relation to the pSAC and
therefore allow the conclusion of ‘no adverse effect beyond reasonable scientific doubt’
on the pSAC in this HRA. The Plan is secured through the DML Conditions 13(2) –
13(4).

192.

In the absence of current management measures for the proposed Southern North Sea
pSAC, EATL are confident that their commitment to develop a MMMP and the East
Anglia THREE Project Southern North Sea Site Integrity Plan in consultation with the
relevant authorities during the pre-construction period will ensure that management
measures, if deemed necessary, can be enforced and that the most appropriate
mitigation methods will be adopted.

193.

EATL will complete an EPS licence application for harbour porpoise post consent,
once the project design is defined. The EPS will be agreed with the MMO and will be
based on best available information at the time, including industry best practice.
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7 Summary
194.

This assessment is based on draft Conservation Objectives for the Southern North Sea
pSAC. Management measures are yet to be confirmed for this site, therefore there are
no thresholds available against which to consider the effects of the proposed East
Anglia THREE project.

195.

The North Sea MU has been used to provide context following JNCC and Natural
England (2016) advice that ‘it is how the impacts within the site translate into effects on
the North Sea Management Unit (MU) population that are of greatest concern’. Based
on this approach, there is no indication that the proposed East Anglia THREE project
alone would not enable the draft Conservation Objectives to be upheld and there
should be no potential for an LSE from the proposed East Anglia THREE project alone.
The spatial assessment (assume 26km effect radius from pile driving) also supports
this conclusion, with less than 20% of either the summer or winter pSAC area being
effected at any one time, or less than 10% as a seasonal average.

196.

The in-combination assessment considers all plans or projects where the predicted
impacts have the potential to interact with impacts from the proposed construction,
operation and maintenance or decommissioning of the East Anglia THREE project.
The in-combination assessment is based on the currently available information, where
available, on these plans and projects, and where possible takes into account the
uncertainty in this type of assessment by using a highly precautionary approach.

197.

It should be noted that for the purposes of this assessment a highly simplistic and
precautionary approach has been undertaken which magnifies the potential effects,
even in the case of least impacting scenario (Indicative Approach A).

198.

Based on Approach A (and subsequently Approach B and the worst-case scenario)
there is the potential for the in-combination effect of UK offshore wind farms in the
summer area of the Southern North Sea pSAC (assuming pile driving at location with
maximum overlap with the pSAC) resulting in significant disturbance to harbour
porpoise, which may prevent the species being a viable component of the site. As
such there is the potential for an LSE based on the first and second draft Conservation
Objectives for the Southern North Sea pSAC.

199.

For the winter area based on Approach A and Approach B, given the small number of
projects which overlap with it spatially and with temporal overlap of construction there
is unlikely to be a significant effect based on pile driving alone; however with the
addition of UXO in the assessment this there is the potential for a LSE.

200.

Based on the worst-case scenario there is the potential for the in-combination effect of
UK offshore wind farm construction in the winter area of the Southern North Sea pSAC
(assuming pile driving at locations with maximum overlap with the pSAC) resulting in
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significant disturbance to harbour porpoise, which may prevent the species being a
viable component of the site. As such there is the potential for an LSE based on the
first and second draft Conservation Objectives for the Southern North Sea pSAC. This
potential for LSE does not include an assessment of other noise sources.
201.

Given the potential for LSE, additional mitigation measures (over and above those
covered by the MMMP) may be required. Therefore, EATL has committed to the
development of an East Anglia THREE Project Southern North Sea pSAC Site Integrity
Plan. The Plan will set out the approach for EATL to deliver any project mitigation or
management measures in relation to the pSAC and therefore allow the conclusion of
‘no adverse effect beyond reasonable scientific doubt’ on the pSAC in this HRA.
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9 APPENDIX A Table of Consultation
202.

A draft version of Revision A of this document was provided to Natural England, for
comment on 1st September 2016. Comments were received back on the 15th
September in Natural England’s submission for Deadline 4 (Document Reference:
EN010056-001585). These comments were not received in time to incorporate into
the Deadline 4 submission (Document Reference: Deadline 4/HRA). As such these
comments have been incorporated into this revision (Revision B) of the document.

203.

The MMO, Whale and Dolphin Conservation and The Wildlife Trusts were all provided
with a draft version of this report to enable comments to be received prior to
submission to the Examining Authority. No comments were received from any of these
parties in time to incorporate before Deadline 4 (15th September 2016).

204.

The examining authority requested responses from all interested parties to the
Deadline 4 HRA submission (the Applicant’s assessment of effects on the Southern
North Sea pSAC [REP4-016) in their second written questions (published Thursday
22nd September 2016). EATL has reviewed the responses and does not consider
there to be a requirement for any specific updates to the HRA on account of these
responses (other than those already being addressed in response to consultation with
Natural England).

205.

EATL consulted with Natural England via telephone on 26th September 2016, and were
subsequently provide further specific advice regarding the HRA via email on 28th
September 2016. This advice has been considered in the drafting on this document.

206.

Natural England were provided with a draft version of this document (Revision B) for
comment on 12th October 2016. Comments were received back via discussion and
email on 25th October 2016. These comments have been used up update the draft
version of this document prior to the Deadline 6 submission.

207.

Table A1 summarises all of the written consultation on draft and final versions of
Revision A of this document and draft versions of Revision B.
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Table A1: Consultation summary
Consultee
Document
Comment
Natural
Draft version of
Natural England now believes a more
England
Revision A:
thorough assessment can be made
Comments
relative to the pSAC in addition to
received from
considering how impacts within the site
Natural England in
effect the North Sea Management Unit
submission
(MU). We appreciate this will not be a
EN010056-001585 full and complete HRA as the
th
Conservation Objectives for the site as
(Appendix 2), 15
September 2016.
still in draft format and management
measures are yet to be agreed.

Natural England welcomes the
assessment against the North Sea MU
reference population as previously
advised.

However, based on ongoing progression
of the Hornsea Zone HRAs we advise
that further consideration is given to how
the impacts described may directly
impact the pSAC. For example, the
percentage of the pSAC area should be
calculated and included alongside the
percentage of the MU area affected by
underwater noise during construction in
tables 5.2.1 and 5.2.2. These figures
should be included for all the assessed
impacts.
Natural England queries what the basis
for the second assumption in the
indicative scenario is? Why couldn’t two
projects in the same zone, with
overlapping consent windows, be piling
at the same time? Whilst we accept it is
unlikely that all four Dogger Bank
projects would be piling at the same
time, Natural England believes it is
possible that more than one project per
zone may be piling at the same time or
two piling events may happen at the
same time for one project. Therefore, we
consider that it is not appropriate that
Hornsea 1 and Dogger Bank Creyke
Beck A and Teesside A and B should be
excluded from the indicative scenario.
Natural England advises that the
projects included in the in-combination
assessment listed in table 5.5.2 and A2
should include the Inch Cape, Neart a
Gaoithe and Firth of Forth projects. The
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Response
EATL has provided an updated
and more thorough assessment
of potential effects on the pSAC
in Revision B of this document.
EATL would like to emphasise
the limitations of this type of
assessment in relation to the
large amount of uncertainty
around the in-combination
assessment in relation to the
timing of projects, and the lack of
management measures for the
pSAC.
EATL have retained the original
quantified assessment in terms
of number of harbour porpoise
potentially disturbed by pile
driving noise in relation to the
North Sea MU population.
The updated assessment now
considers the percentage of both
the North Sea MU and the pSAC
that could be impacted by all
noisy activities.

EATL have addressed this
comment though the inclusion of
a second approach (Approach
B) to the indicative scenarios
presented in the assessment.

These amendments were made
prior to submission of the final
version of Revision A (Deadline
4/HRA). No further changes
have been made to the status of
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Consultee

Natural
England

Document

Further specific
advice provided via
th
email 28
September 2016
(Document
Reference: Deadline
5/Second Written
Questions.NE advice
and meeting
mote/HRA13)

Comment
ultimate fate of these projects is still
undecided so they should be included to
ensure the worst-case scenario is
captured. The status of Triton Knoll also
requires updating as the Electrical
System was granted consent at the
beginning of September 2016. The
assessment
The assessments under both the worstcase and indicative scenarios should be
carried out in the context of the pSAC as
far as is possible at this time. This
should include an assessment of the
percentage of the pSAC habitat that
could be affected and include all noisy
activities that may potentially impact the
pSAC, such as those listed in paragraph
130, including seismic surveys. Natural
England would also advise the addition
of Unexploded Ordnance clearance to
that list.
In the absence of finalised management
measures, Natural England advise the
parameters for assessment that were
discussed at workshops with industry on
th
rd
9 February 2016, 23 March 2016 and
st
31 March 2016 should be used, as
outlined below:
• A distance of 26km from an individual
piling location should be used to
assess the area of pSAC habitat
harbour porpoise may be disturbed
from during piling operations.
• Displacement of harbour porpoise
should not exceed 20% of the
seasonal component of the pSAC at
any one time and or on average
exceed 10% of the seasonal
component of the pSAC over the
duration of that season.
• The effect of the project should be
considered in the context of the
seasonal components of the pSAC,
rather than the pSAC as a whole.
•
In addition, Natural England considers a
buffer of 10km around seismic
operations should be used in the
assessment. We would also welcome
the inclusion of unexploded ordnance as
a ‘noisy’ activity that may impact the
pSAC and a distance of 26km should be
used in the assessment.
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Response
these projects in Revision B.

An updated quantified
assessment of other noisy
activities has been made in the
context of the pSAC and North
Sea MU. Unexploded ordinance
clearance has also been
considered in the assessment.

EATL have used the assumption
of an effect radius of 26km from
any piling operation in the
quantified assessment for the
pSAC and North Sea MU. The
potential effects have been
considered in relation to the
summer and winter pSAC areas
in isolation both in terms of a
displacement area at any one
time, and an average area of
displacement over each season.

EATL have included these
metrics in the updated
assessment.
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Consultee
Natural
England

Document
Further advice
provided on draft
version of Revision
B; verbally at
th
meeting on 24
October 2016, and
th
via email 25
October 2016.

Comment
General Points

Response

None of the figures are labelled, either in
the main document or the figures
document.
Galloper is commencing piling in
November 2016. Therefore there is no
likelihood it will overlap with EA3. Whilst
it should still be included for
completeness, it is reasonable to state
that we know Galloper is piling from Nov
16 and will not overlap, therefore
Galloper contributes X% to the WCS
total presented in table 5.5.5 and if it’s
removed the totals then become X. This
will help to make the WCS most realistic
and may significantly change the area of
impact on the winter area
Table B1 – NE appreciates there needs
to be a cut off in terms of agreeing which
projects should be included in the
cumulative assessment, but since the
time of writing, Race Bank has begun
construction so is now tier 2 and
Galloper are due to begin construction in
November 2016 and will therefore
become tier 2. Whilst Race Bank won’t
have any bearing on the assessment,
taking the construction window of
Galloper in to effect will do as we know
they won’t overlap with EA3.

The wording has been updated.

Response to comment PP2 (Paragraph
100 (a))
(Question from EATL to NE – the
assumptions on downtime are indicative
to provide some allowance for this in the
model, we would welcome any advice
on any available information that could
be used to refine these)
NE is not aware of any information
regarding downtimes. Perhaps consider
asking other developers or the
developers forum for info?
Response to comment PP3 (Paragraph
173)
(Question from EATL to NE – we have
the areas as a % of the pSAC but need
steer on how to include this in the
assessment of worst case and average
1 – is seismic a one off day event

Marine Mammal Assessment Southern North Sea pSAC

Paragraph 140, 162, 163, 164
and 166 have all been updated
to reflect the reduction in
potential effect when Galloper is
removed from the worst-case
scenario.

Table B1 and B2 have been
updated to reflect Galloper is
Tier 2/3 (also see previous point
on Galloper).
Race Bank was screened out of
the construction cumulative
assessment in the ES as it was
in pre-construction (Tier 2/3) at
that time (see Appendix 12.5 of
the ES). As such it was not
screened into the in-combination
assessment for construction
presented here. It is now classed
as Tier 2 (see Table B1 and B2).
As set out in footnote 5, the
assumption of how many days
may be affected by weather is
intended to be indicative as no
data are currently available on
likely down times. The
assessment has not been
changed at this stage, but this
could be refined post consent
through the SIP should more
information become available as
other wind farms are
constructed.
Currently there is no publicly
available information on this,
however, this assessment could
be refined post consent through
the SIP should more information
become available. No further
updates have been made to the
assessment at this stage.
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Consultee

Document

Comment
2 – what frequency of surveys should be
assumed - a % of licence areas per
year or and arbitrary number
3 – how many UXO events do we
assume per year)
1. NE consider that seismic surveys will
be longer than 1 day but we do not hold
this information. Maybe ask BEIS oil and
gas?
2. Again, NE does not hold this
information. Perhaps BEIS oil and gas
or other developers may have info
3. We have previously advised 40 UXO

Response to comment PP4 (paragraph
186)

Response

As previous response

This has been included in the
assessment (Paragraph 176)
and Table 5.5.8.
No response needed.

(Question from EATL to NE – please
note that we have not gone into any
detail on the mitigation as this is in
conceptual form in the SIP. In addition
we do not feel that it is appropriate and
indeed would be prejudicial to add in
any text at this stage on how a particular
mitigation could reduce impact by a
given %.
We believe that this should only be
defined once there is an accepted
strategic methodology which will look at
all projects on an even footing and with
standard inputs).
Agree detail from the SIP is not required
here.
Specific Comments
Paragraph 11
The interim guidance on management
measures is from the SNCB’s, not just
JNCC.
Paragraph 87
It would be useful to also include the
distances in this paragraph as well as
the area as shown in table 5.2.1. Also, it
is not clear why these figures in table
5.2.1 are presented as a range i.e. ~58km. Is this due to the modelling outputs
being dependent on the sediment type
or bathymetry varying across the site? If
so, the highest value should be used

Marine Mammal Assessment Southern North Sea pSAC

Text updated.

The distances have been
included in the paragraph.
The modelled noise contours are
not circles (reflecting depth,
bathymetry and sediment
variations), therefore the ranges
presented in Table 5.2.1 are the
distances depending on the
transect and piling location. The
highest values have been used
as the worst-case in the
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Consultee

Document

Comment

Paragraph 90
Natural England notes that whilst there
is no evidence that harbour porpoise
displaced from windfarms or by vessels
suffer mortality as a consequence of
displacement, there is also no evidence
to the contrary either.
Paragraph 90
It would be useful if the number of
additional vessel movements due to
EA3 could be quantified as a percentage
increase in the area.

Paragraph 100(i)
We believe the wording here needs
changing. Proportion of days = 87 days
out of 183 = 0.475. You then multiply 6.8
(average of max and min effect) by
0.475, not divide otherwise you end up
with 14.
Table 5.2.5
Should jacket piling days be 174, not
173 (87 x 2 = 174)?

Marine Mammal Assessment Southern North Sea pSAC

Response
assessment.
However, it is important to
indicate the variation in the
maximum impact ranges;
therefore they have been left in
the table. Text has been added
to the table title to reflect this.
Noted, no change to text,

It is not possible to quantify the
additional number of vessels
due to the construction of EA3 in
relation to the current number as
the baseline information on
vessel numbers is not available
at the scale of the pSAC or the
MU (the scales at which other
assessments in the HRA have
been undertaken). Whilst data
are available for average vessel
numbers within 10nm of the EA3
site, these are not typical of the
pSAC area due to the presence
of heavily used shipping routes
around the site, and therefore it
would not be appropriate to
scale this up to the pSAC.
Extrapolation of data from the
Navigation Risk Assessment
(App-180) in relation to the EA3
site suggest that there could be
a 7% increase in daily vessel
movements during construction,
but there is no method available
to quantify what this means in
terms of any changes to the
noise environment.
This has been corrected.

This comment refers to Table
5.2.6.
The maximum number of days
that piling can occur on in the
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Consultee

Document

Comment

Paragraph 138
This should read Teeside A and Teeside
B, not Teeside A twice.
Paragraph 154
This paragraph states 13 vessels are
used and then 14 vessels, so one of
these is incorrect. It would be useful to
state here which projects have
committed to only using one vessel. This
is not clear until table 5.5.4 for Approach
B and table 5.5.5 for the WCS.
Table 5.5.3
The first ‘min’ column heading under
‘winter pSAC’ should read ‘max’.
Table 5.5.5
The total maximum percentage for the
summer pSAC should read 45.8%, not
5.8%.
Paragraph 172
First bullet point Figure 10 appears
incorrectly labelled as ‘Potential Seismic
Survey Areas’.
Paragraph 185
Having an EPS licence is not a form of
mitigation. It merely protects the
licensee from committing an offence
Paragraph 194
NE is not sure it can be stated there is
unlikely to be a significant effect on the
winter portion of the pSAC when the
WCS has a minimum and maximum of
34.2 – 46.5%.
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Response
summer season is constrained
to 173 following assumption (a)
that 5% of days are lost due to
poor weather, As such, although
the number of days required to
pile jackets would be 174, this
cannot be completed within the
summer season.
The numbers have therefore not
been changed in the Table, but
a footnote has been added to
explain the assumption.
Text updated.

The correct figure is 13 vessels;
the text has been updated to
reflect this.
Text added to paragraph 132
and 134 to state which projects
have multiple vessels in the
worst case scenario and
Approach B respectively.
Updated table.

Updated table and figure in
Paragraph 161 (now 163). This
area is now 46.2% due to an
error in calculations.
Text has been updated and this
Figure is no longer presented.

Reference to EPS licence in
paragraph 185 (now 189) has
been removed.
Now paragraph 198, text has
been updated to reflect the
potential level of effect and
potential for LSE.
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10 APPENDIX B
1.

The Tables in this Appendix summarise the lists of plans and projects which have been
screened into the Southern North Sea pSAC in-combination assessment following:
a.
Being within the agreed reference population (North Sea Management Unit)
boundary (and/ or the pSAC boundaries) for the given receptor;
b.
Having the potential to cause the type of effect which could have an incombination impact with the proposed East Anglia THREE project;
c.
Being from a tier which is screened into the assessment. Tiers follow the
approach proposed by Natural England and JNCC (Natural England 2013) as follows:
Tier 1 Built and operational projects;
Tier 2 Projects that are under construction;
Tier 3 Consented application(s) not yet implemented;
Tier 4 Submitted application(s) not yet determined; and
Tier 5 Future projects (e.g. pre-scoping stage).

2.

The screening results are provided for each type of plan / project including other
offshore windfarms, other renewable developments, aggregate extraction and
dredging, licensed disposal sites, navigation and shipping, planned construction of
subsea cables and pipelines and oil and gas installations (including surveying).

3.

Any plans or projects that have the potential for a construction/commissioning incombination effects that commenced construction/commissioning between the end of
the baseline and submission of the Development Consent Order application will not be
taken forward in the in-combination assessment. It is assumed that
construction/commissioning will be completed before the start of construction of the
proposed East Anglia THREE project.

Other offshore windfarms
4.

UK and European offshore windfarm projects considered in the screening were
categorised tier 1-5. UK based projects listed in tiers 1-4 were screened in for potential
construction, operation and maintenance and decommissioning in-combination effects,
if those phases could overlap with the proposed construction, operation and
maintenance, and decommissioning of the proposed East Anglia THREE project and
sufficient information and certainty in project programmes allowed for a meaningful
assessment. European projects listed in tier 1-3 were taken forward for assessment.
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5.

As a precautionary approach and to allow for any delays and changes in schedule, all
UK consented (tier 3) projects were given a seven year window in which construction
could occur and therefore potentially overlap with the proposed construction of the
East Anglia THREE project (as discussed and agreed with during the Evidence Plan
process (see Appendix 12.1 and Appendix 12.5 of the ES) and for UK tier 4 projects
(application submitted) the possible construction windows were based on the best
available information (worst-case scenario).

6.

As a more realistic approach, a second assessment (indicative scenarios) included
currently consented (tier 3) UK offshore windfarm developments that could be piling at
the same time as the proposed East Anglia THREE project, based on best available
information on when the developments are likely to be piling. The indicative scenarios
are for illustrative purposes only and are likely to change but more accurately reflects
the limitations and constraints to project delivery.

7.

Tier 1-3 European projects were considered for the cumulative impact assessment in
the ES. However, the construction of all the European offshore wind farm tier 3
projects were screened out from the in-combination assessment as either there was no
potential overlap with the construction of the East Anglia THREE project, based on the
seven year window in which construction could occur (e.g. date of consent for tier 3
projects were in 2013 or earlier) or there was not sufficient information and certainty in
project programmes to enable an adequate assessment.

8.

Following screening 40 UK offshore wind farms with the potential for construction,
operation and/or decommissioning in-combination impacts on harbour porpoise were
identified (tier 1-4). Of the 40 projects, 16 UK offshore wind farms that have the
potential for construction to overlap with the proposed construction of the East Anglia
THREE project, all projects have the potential for operation and maintenance to
overlap with the construction, operation and maintenance or decommissioning of the
East Anglia THREE project, and all projects have the potential for decommissioning to
overlap with the operation and maintenance or decommissioning of the East Anglia
THREE project, and therefore have potential of in-combination impacts for harbour
porpoise. The results of the screening are shown in Table B1.

9.

Table B1 also shows which projects included in the in combination assessment for pile
driving noise during construction were included in the summer pSAC assessment, the
winter pSAC assessment and the North Sea MU assessment.

10.

There have been some changes to the list of UK offshore wind farm projects screened
in to the assessment from construction between the cumulative impact assessment
presented in the ES, and the in-combination assessment completed here. For clarity
these changes have been summarised in Table B2. In addition, any project that was
scheduled to commence piling in 2016 (as stated in the ES) which has not done so at
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the time of writing, has been assumed to now commence piling in 2017, unless more
detailed information can be found.
Table B1: Results of screening for offshore windfarm projects in the in-combination assessment
(status at time of writing)
Name of Project

Country

Status

Tier

Month/year
consent
authorised
for Tier 3
projects

Phase of plan or project considered in the incombination assessment
Construction

Operation

Decommissioning

11

Riffgat

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Lincs

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Greater Gabbard

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Thornton Bank
phase III
Thornton Bank
phase II
Anholt

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Denmark

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Meerwind Ost Sud

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Dan Tysk

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Nordsee Ost

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Alpha Ventus

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Egmond aan Zee
(aka OWEZ)
Prinses Amalia
Windpark (formerly
Q7)
Teesside

Netherlands

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Netherlands

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Inner Dowsing

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Sheringham Shoal

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Beatrice demonstrator
project
Scroby Sands

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Lynn

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

London Array phase
1
Gunfleet Sands I+II

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Gunfleet Sands 3

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Kentish Flats

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Thanet

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

BARD Offshore 1

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Thornton Bank
phase I
Belwind 1

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

11

This column also shows which tier 3 and 4 projects included in the in combination assessment for pile driving
noise during construction were included in the summer pSAC assessment, the winter pSAC assessment and the
North Sea MU assessment.
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Name of Project

Country

Status

Tier

Month/year
consent
authorised
for Tier 3
projects

Phase of plan or project considered in the incombination assessment
Construction

Operation

Decommissioning

11

Belwind Alstom
Haliade
Demonstration
Horns Rev 1

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Denmark

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Horns Rev 2

Denmark

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Frederikshavn

Denmark

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Humber Gateway

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Methil Samsung

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Amrumbank

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Northwind

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Trianel Windpark
Borkum Phase 1
(Borkum West II
phase 1)
Borkum Riffgrund I

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Westermost Rough

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Kentish Flats
Extension
Belwind 2 (zone 3,
Bligh Bank)
Global Tech I

UK

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Belgium

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Germany

Commissioned

1

Y

Y

Gemini

Netherlands

Construction

2

Y

Y

Race Bank

UK

Construction

2

Y

Y

Dudgeon

UK

Construction

2

Y

Y

Triton Knoll phase
1-3

UK

Consented

3

Jul-13

Y

Y

Blyth demonstration
site
1
Galloper

UK

Consented

3

Oct-13

Y (summer
pSAC, winter
pSAC, NSMU)
Y (NSMU

Y

Y

UK

2-3

May-13

Y (winter
pSAC, NSMU)

Y

Y

WIN 2

France

PreConstruction
Consented

3

Sep-08

Y

Y

European Offshore
Wind Deployment
Centre EOWDC
(Aberdeen
Demonstration)
Deutsche Bucht

UK

Consented

3

Mar-13

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

Germany

Consented

3

Feb-10

Y

Y

Y

Veja Mate

Germany

Construction

2

Aug-09

Y

Y

EnBW Hohe See
(Hochsee Windpark
'Nordsee')
Butendiek
(Offshore- Bürgerwindpark)

Germany

Consented

3

Jul-06

Y

Y

Germany

Commissioned

1

Dec-02

Y

Y
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Name of Project

Country

Status

Tier

Month/year
consent
authorised
for Tier 3
projects

Phase of plan or project considered in the incombination assessment
Construction

Operation

Decommissioning

Y

Y

Y

Y

11

Sandbank

Germany

Construction

2

Aug-04

Borkum Riffgrund II

Germany

Consented

3

Dec-11

Trianel Windpark
Borkum Phase 2
(aka Borkum West
II phase 2)
Nordsee One
(Innogy Nordsee I)

Germany

Commissioned

1

Jun-08

Y

Y

Germany

Construction

2

Apr-12

Y

Y

Gode Wind I

Germany

Construction

2

Aug-06

Y

Y

Gode Wind II

Germany

Construction

2

Jul-09

Y

Y

Nordergrunde

Germany

Construction

2

Aug-08

Y

Y

OWP West

Germany

Consented

3

Apr-14

Unknown

Y

Y

RENTEL

Belgium

Consented

3

Feb-14

Y

Y

Y

Norther

Belgium

Consented

3

Jan-12

Unknown

Y

Y

Beatrice

UK

Consented

3

Mar-14

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

MORL Telford

UK

Consented

3

Mar-14

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

MORL MacColl

UK

Consented

3

Mar-14

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

MORL Stevenson

UK

Consented

3

Mar-14

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

Hornsea Project
One
Dogger Bank Zone
Creyke Beck A

UK

Consented

3

Dec-13

Y

Y

UK

Consented

3

Feb-14

Y (summer
pSAC, NSMU)
Y (summer
pSAC, NSMU)

Y

Y

Dogger Bank Zone
Creyke Beck B

UK

Consented

3

Feb-14

Y (summer
pSAC, NSMU)

Y

Y

East Anglia One

UK

PreConstruction

3

Jun-14

Y (summer
pSAC, winter
pSAC, NSMU)

Y

Y

Rampion

UK

Construction

2

Jul-13

Y

Y

Hornsea Project
Two
Hywind 2 (NB
project will not pile
foundations)
Dogger Bank Zone
Teesside A
Dogger Bank Zone
Teesside B
Inch Cape

UK

Consented

3

Aug-16

Y

Y

UK

Application
submitted

3

Oct-15

Y (summer
pSAC, NSMU)
Y

Y

Y

UK

Consented

3

Aug-15

Y

Y

UK

Consented

3

Aug-15

Y

Y

UK

Consented

4

Y(summer
pSAC, NSMU)
Y (summer
pSAC, NSMU)
Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

Neart na Gaoithe

UK

Consented

4

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

Firth of Forth Phase
1 Seagreen Alpha
Firth of Forth Phase
1 Seagreen Bravo

UK

Consented

4

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y

UK

Consented

4

Y (NSMU)

Y

Y
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Name of Project

Dogger Bank Zone
Teesside C
Dogger Bank Zone
Teesside D
East Anglia FOUR
Firth of Forth Phase
2
Firth of Forth Phase
3
MORL WDA

Country

Status

Tier

UK

Scoping

5

UK

Scoping

5

UK

Withdrawn

n/a

UK

Scoping

5

UK

Scoping

5

UK

Scoping

5

UK

Pre-planning

5

Netherlands

Tender: Dec-15

5

Netherlands

Tender: 2016

5

Netherlands

Tender: 2017

5

Netherlands

Tender: 2018

5

Month/year
consent
authorised
for Tier 3
projects

Phase of plan or project considered in the incombination assessment
Construction

2-B Energy Test
Site
Borssele Wind
Farm Zone Phase I
Borssele Wind
Farm Zone Phase II
South Holland
Coast Wind Farm
Zone Phase I
South Holland
Coast Wind Farm
Zone Phase II
North Holland Coast
Wind Farm Zone
Kaikas

Netherlands

Tender: 2019

5

Germany

5

Consented but
programme
unknown

EnBW He Dreiht

Germany

Consented but
no grid
allocation.
Status of
consent
unknown and reapplication
possible.
As above

5

As above

Albatros

Germany

As above

5

As above

Nordlicher Grund

Germany

As above

5

As above

Borkum Riffgrund
West 1 & 2
MEG offshore 1

Germany

As above

5

As above

Germany

As above

5

As above

Delta Nordsee 1

Germany

As above

5

As above

Delta Nordsee 2
(OWP Delta
Nordsee 2)
Nordsee 2 (Innogy
Nordsee II)
Nordsee 3 (Innogy
Nordsee III)
Gode Wind IV

Germany

As above

5

As above

Germany

As above

5

As above

Germany

As above

5

As above

Germany

As above

5

As above
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1

Galloper at the time of writing was due to start construction in November 2016 and therefore classed as Tier 2-3 and included in the
worst-case scenario although piling is unlikely to overlap with EA3
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Table B2: Changes between projects screened in to the cumulative impact assessment as
presented in the ES and the in-combination assessment completed here.
Project Name

Parameter in
ES

Parameter in
HRA

Rationale

Within
North
Sea MU

pSAC
Summer

pSAC
Winter

East Anglia
THREE

Piling 20202022

Piling 2021-2022

Project timelines have been
updated







Rampion, UK

Tier 3

Tier 2

Piling has commenced, now Tier
2 so removed from incombination assessment



Dogger Bank
Zone Creyke
Beck A, UK

Size 500600MW

1200MW

This was an error, and corrected
in an additional submission
(Document Reference
ERR/001/Marine Mammals)





Dogger Bank
Zone Creyke
Beck B, UK

Size 500600MW

1200MW

This was an error, and corrected
in an additional submission
(Document Reference
ERR/001/Marine Mammals)





Inch Cape, UK

Tier 3

Tier 4

Consent has been withdrawn for
this project



Neart na
Gaoithe, UK

Tier 3

Tier 4

Consent has been withdrawn for
this project in July 2016, but this
decision is subject to a legal
challenge, as such the project is
still considered in the worst-case
is assessment as a Tier 4 project



Firth of Forth
Phase 1
Seagreen
Alpha, UK

Tier 3

Tier 4

Consent has been withdrawn for
this project in July 2016, but this
decision is subject to a legal
challenge, as such the project is
still considered in the worst-case
is assessment as a Tier 4 project



Firth of Forth
Phase 1
Seagreen
Bravo, UK

Tier 3

Tier

Consent has been withdrawn for
this project in July 2016, but this
decision is subject to a legal
challenge, as such the project is
still considered in the worst-case
is assessment as a Tier 4 project



Hornsea Project
2, UK

Tier 4

Tier 3 (estimated
construction
2017-2023)

Consent has been granted for
project, now included in worstcase and indicative scenarios



Triton Knoll
phase 1-3

Tier 4

Tier 3

Consent for cable has now been
granted, now included in worst-
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case and indicative scenarios
Hywind 2, UK

Tier 4

Tier 3

Consent has been granted for
project, now included in worstcase scenario, but will not be
using piled foundations.

Race Bank

Tier 2/3

Tier 2

Not screened in to construction
in-combination assessment as
under construction.

Galloper

Tier 3

Tier 2/3

At the time of writing was due to
start construction in November
2016 and therefore now classed
as Tier 2-3 and included in the
worst-case scenario although
piling is unlikely to overlap with
EA3







Other renewables developments
11.

Other renewable projects assessed in the in-combination assessment screening were
tier 1-5 for UK based projects, and tier 1-3 for other European projects.

12.

UK based projects listed in tiers 1-4 were screened in for potential construction,
operation and maintenance and decommissioning in-combination effects, if those
phases could overlap with the proposed construction, operation and maintenance, and
decommissioning of the East Anglia THREE project and sufficient information was
available to determine this. No European projects have been screened in (tier 3 or
above) due to a lack of information.

13.

The results of the screening are shown in Table B3. A total of six projects were
screened into the harbour porpoise in-combination assessment, three could have the
potential for construction to overlap with the proposed construction of the East Anglia
THREE project (however, piling is highly unlikely to be used during the installation), all
six have the potential for operation and maintenance and / or decommissioning
cumulative impacts with the East Anglia THREE project. It should be noted that none
of the projects in Table B3 have overlap with the Southern North Sea pSAC.
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Table B3: Results of screening for other UK renewables projects in the in-combination assessment
(status at time of writing)
Name of Project

Type of
project

Distance
from EA3

Status

Tier

Phase of plan or project considered in incombination assessment
Construction

EMEC - Billia Croo

Wave

805

Operational

1

EMEC Fall of
Warness
EMEC Shapinsay
Sound
Inner Sound MeyGen
Perpetuus Tidal
Energy Centre
(PTEC)
Farr Point

Tidal

790

Operational

1

Tidal

788

Operational

1

Tidal

752

Consented

3

Tidal

385

Consented

3

Wave

833

Dormant

Costa Head

Wave

815

Dormant

Marwick Head

Wave

819

Dormant

Brough Head
(Aquamarine
Power)
West Orkney Middle
South
West Orkney South

Wave

820

Dormant

Wave

813

Dormant

Wave

809

Dormant

Wave

840

Dormant

South west
Shetland
Brims tidal array
(formerly Cantick
Head)
Westray South

Tidal

767

Application
submitted

4

Tidal

790

5

Ness of Duncansby

Tidal

750

Application in
prep
Pre-Scoping

Brough Ness

Tidal

754

Pre-Scoping

5

Lashy Sound

Tidal

800

Pre-Scoping

5

+

12

Operation

Decommissioning

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

5

If construction and operation period is unknown, projects have not been included as overlapping with East Anglia THREE
construction, but have been included as having potential operation and maintenance or decommissioning in-combination
impacts

Aggregate extraction and dredging (operational impacts only)
14.

Aggregate extraction and dredging projects considered for the in-combination
assessment screening were tier 1-3 for UK based projects; no European projects were
assessed in due to a lack of information.

15.

No projects were identified in tier 2 or 3, and all of the tier 1 projects identified by
screening were already active dredge zones, and although considered part of the
baseline, these 45 projects were screened in for consideration during the in-

12

The project application has been submitted since the completion of the cumulative impact assessment in the
ES
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combination assessment during the proposed construction, operation and maintenance
and decommissioning of the East Anglia THREE project. The results of the screening
are shown in Table B4 (total of 45 aggregate extraction and dredging projects).

Table B4: Aggregate extraction and dredging projects considered in the in-combination
assessment (active status at time of writing)

Name of Project

Area
Number

137

Off Saltfleet

197

TML

Licence



Norfolk

212

Licence







Off Great Yarmouth
Off Great Yarmouth
Extension

228

HAML
Volker Dredging
Ltd (VDL)

Licence







HAML

Licence







Cross Sands

240
242 361/1-3

HAML

Licence







Off Great Yarmouth

254

TML

Licence







Cross Sands

296

TML

Licence







Off Great Yarmouth
South East Isle of
Wight

328/1-3

HAML
Volker Dredging
Ltd / CUML
Northwood
(Fareham) Ltd/
Volker Dredging
Ltd

Licence







Licence



Licence



Licence



Licence







106/1-3
127

340

NSMU

Licence



Licence



Licence



pSAC
winter

Needles Isle of
Wight

Humber Estuary
South West Isle of
Wight

Type

pSAC
Summer

Project Owner
Hanson
Aggregates
Marine Ltd
(HAML)
HAML / Tarmac
Marine Ltd (TML)
CEMEX UK
Marine Ltd
(CUML)

South East Isle of
Wight

351

North Nab

372/1

Off Selsey Bill

395/1-2

HAML
Kendall Bros
(Portsmouth) Ltd /
TML

Inner Owers

396/1-2

TML

Licence



North Dowsing

400

HAML

Licence



Yarmouth

401/2A

HAML

Licence



Yarmouth

401/2B

HAML

Licence



St Catherine's

407

CUML

Licence



Southwold East

430

CUML / TML

Licence



Inner Owers

435/1-2

Licence



Cutline

447

HAML
HAML/
CUML/TML

Licence



St Catherine's

451

Westminster

Licence
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Name of Project

Area
Number

West Bassurelle

458

South Hastings

460

Median Deep

pSAC
Summer

pSAC
winter

Project Owner
Gravels Ltd

Type

NSMU

Licence



Licence



461

TML/ CUML
CUML / TML /
HAML
Volker Dredging
Ltd

Licence



West Bassurelle
Greenwich Light
East
Greenwich Light
East

464

TML/ CUML

Licence



473/1

CUML / HAML

Licence



473/2

CUML / HAML

Licence



EEC North

474/1-3

HAML

Licence



EEC South

475

Licence



Area 1 South

478

HAML
DEME Building
Materials Ltd

Licence



106 East

480

Licence



Inner Dowsing

481/1-2

Licence



Humber 3

484

Licence



North Inner
Gabbard

498

Licence



Longsand

508

Licence





Longsand

509/1-3

HAML
Van Oord Ltd/
TML
DEME Building
Materials Ltd
Britannia
Aggregates Ltd
(BAL)
Britannia
Aggregates Ltd
Tarmac Marine
Ltd

Licence





Longsand

510/1-2

CUML

Licence





TBC

511

CUML

Licence





TBC

512

CUML

Licence





TBC

513/1-2

CUML

Licence



Humber Region

514/1-4

Licence



Outer Dowsing

515/1-2

CUML
Westminster
Gravels Ltd

Licence










Oil and gas installations/activities
16.

Oil and gas exploration and installations have the potential for in-combination impacts
during construction, operation and maintenance, and decommissioning of the
proposed East Anglia THREE project. Plans or projects considered during the incombination assessment screening were tier 1-3 for UK based projects; no European
projects are assessed in due to a lack of information.

17.

All tier 1 projects considered in in-combination assessment screening were actively
producing at the end of the baseline, and are therefore not considered for construction,
operational and maintenance effects. There is a large amount of uncertainty around
decommissioning, and although there are a number of fields where production has
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ceased, no assumptions have been made about any decommissioning activities.
Therefore, this phase of oil and gas projects has been screened out of the incombination assessment.
18.

Oil and gas activities screened in to the in-combination assessment are tier 2 and 3
projects based on the 27th Round First Tranche of Offers, 27th Round Second Tranche
of Offers, 28th Round First Tranche of Offers and 28th Round Second Tranche of
Offers 13 (see for more detail). Any relinquished blocks from these rounds were
identified using current information from the UK oil and gas authorities’ website 14.
Confirming which of the License block or part blocks from these rounds are in which
period of the Licence or whether exploration or extraction may be occurring is out with
the scope of this assessment. It has been assumed that each of these plans or
projects could be either in commissioning/exploration or operational phase during the
lifespan of the proposed East Anglia THREE project.

19.

The 29th oil and gas licencing round has been screened out of the in-combination
assessment; applications for licences have been submitted however no blocks have
been awarded at the time of writing.

20.

Table B5 lists the Licence blocks or part blocks (plans/projects) which have been
screened in to the in-combination assessment. A total of 393 Licence blocks or part
blocks have been included in Table B5..

21.

A number of Licence blocks west of Shetland were also identified during screening,
some of these blocks are on the boundary of the harbour porpoise North Sea
Management Unit they have been screened out of the assessment due to the large
spatial separation between the East Anglia THREE site and their location.

13
14

https://www.gov.uk/oil-and-gas-licensing-rounds#past-licensing-rounds
https://ogauthority.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=adbe5a796f5c41c68fc762ea137a682e
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Table B5 Oil and gas licence blocks screened in to the in-combination assessment
Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

8/5

Enquest

27th (first tranche)



28/8

Premier

27th (first tranche)



14/11

Noreco

27th (first tranche)



14/12

Noreco

27th (first tranche)



8/28

Chrysaor

27th (first tranche)



13/23d

Dana

27th (first tranche)



13/24c

Encounter

27th (first tranche)



13/25

Encounter

27th (first tranche)



14/16

Noreco

27th (first tranche)



14/20e

Two Seas

27th (first tranche)



15/12a

Stavanger Petroleum

27th (first tranche)



16/18b

Apache

27th (first tranche)



20/3d

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



203/1a

Chrysaor

27th (first tranche)



205/12

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



205/15

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



205/20

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



205/26c

Parkmead

27th (first tranche)



205/27

Chrysaor

27th (first tranche)



206/11c

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



206/1b

Total

27th (first tranche)



206/2

Total

27th (first tranche)



206/3c

Total

27th (first tranche)



206/4b

Total

27th (first tranche)



206/6

Total

27th (first tranche)



208/6

Dong

27th (first tranche)



208/7

Dong

27th (first tranche)



209/10a

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/11a

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/12

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/13

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/14a

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/16a

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/17a

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



209/9a

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



21/10b

Apache

27th (first tranche)



21/5c

Zennor

27th (first tranche)



21/6b

Summit

27th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

21/9b

Apache

27th (first tranche)



210/25b

Centrica

27th (first tranche)



211/17

TAQA

27th (first tranche)



211/21b

TAQA

27th (first tranche)



211/26b

TAQA

27th (first tranche)



213/15b

Total

27th (first tranche)



213/20a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/11a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/12a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/13a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/16a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/17

Nippon oil

27th (first tranche)



214/18a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/22

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/23

Nippon

27th (first tranche)



214/24a

Nippon

27th (first tranche)



214/27a

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/28a

Nippon

27th (first tranche)



214/28b

Total

27th (first tranche)



214/29b

Nippon

27th (first tranche)



22/19a

Petrogas

27th (first tranche)



22/24f

Maersk

27th (first tranche)



22/24g

Conocophillips

27th (first tranche)



22/25f

Maersk

27th (first tranche)



22/25g

Conocophillips

27th (first tranche)



22/27c

Total

27th (first tranche)



22/28b

Total

27th (first tranche)



22/28c

Apache

27th (first tranche)



22/29b

Total

27th (first tranche)



23/16e

BG

27th (first tranche)



23/27b

BG

27th (first tranche)



28/15

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



28/20

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



28/4a

Premier

27th (first tranche)



29/10c

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/16

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



29/17

Repsol

27th (first tranche)



29/18a

Repsol

27th (first tranche)



29/22a

Repsol

27th (first tranche)



29/23a

Repsol

27th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

Included in
Summer
pSAC

Included in
winter
pSAC

29/24

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/25

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/29

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/30

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/4b

Total

27th (first tranche)



29/5d

Total

27th (first tranche)



29/5e

Ithaca Energy

27th (first tranche)



29/7b

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/8b

Shell

27th (first tranche)



29/9a

Shell

27th (first tranche)



3/20c

Total

27th (first tranche)



30/12c

Parkmead

27th (first tranche)



30/13c

Parkmead

27th (first tranche)



30/14b

Maersk

27th (first tranche)



30/18c

Parkmead

27th (first tranche)



30/1g

Maersk

27th (first tranche)



30/26

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



30/27

Apache

27th (first tranche)



30/28

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



30/2b

BG

27th (first tranche)



38/2

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



38/3

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



38/4

Nexen

27th (first tranche)



48/17d

Hansa

27th (first tranche)








53/10

ENI

27th (first tranche)



53/14

ENI

27th (first tranche)







53/15

ENI

27th (first tranche)







53/20a

ENI

27th (first tranche)







53/5c

ENI

27th (first tranche)







54/11a

ENI

27th (first tranche)







54/6a

ENI

27th (first tranche)







9/12b

Apache

27th (first tranche)



9/13e

Apache

27th (first tranche)



9/13f

Apache

27th (first tranche)



9/14b

Apache

27th (first tranche)



9/17a

Apache

27th (first tranche)



9/19b

Apache

27th (first tranche)



9/1b

Enquest

27th (first tranche)



9/4a

Xcite

27th (first tranche)



9/8b

Xcite

27th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

Included in
Summer
pSAC

Included in
winter
pSAC

9/9h

Xcite

27th (first tranche)



9/27

Statoil

27th (second tranche)



15/20f

Maersk

27th (second tranche)



15/23c

Premier

27th (second tranche)



15/24a

Premier

27th (second tranche)



15/25c

Maersk

27th (second tranche)



16/11b

Maersk

27th (second tranche)



16/16

Maersk

27th (second tranche)



16/2c

STATOIL

27th (second tranche)



19/10b

Nexen

27th (second tranche)



206/10b

BP

27th (second tranche)



206/13b

BP

27th (second tranche)



206/14

BP

27th (second tranche)



206/9b

BP

27th (second tranche)



36/30

Sterling

27th (second tranche)





42/21

Centrica

27th (second tranche)











42/22a

Centrica

27th (second tranche)



42/22b

INEOS

27th (second tranche)







42/23a

INEOS

27th (second tranche)







42/23b

BP

27th (second tranche)







42/24b

BP

27th (second tranche)







42/25d

BP

27th (second tranche)







42/28e

Premier

27th (second tranche)







42/29b

BP

27th (second tranche)











42/29d

Premier

27th (second tranche)



42/2b

Centrica

27th (second tranche)





42/30b

BP

27th (second tranche)





42/3a

Sterling

27th (second tranche)





42/3b

Centrica

27th (second tranche)





42/4

Sterling

27th (second tranche)





42/5

Sterling

27th (second tranche)





42/7

Centrica

27th (second tranche)






42/8b

Centrica

27th (second tranche)



42/9b

Centrica

27th (second tranche)





43/12

Centrica

27th (second tranche)





43/20f

Holywell

27th (second tranche)





43/25b

INEOS

27th (second tranche)





43/26b

BP

27th (second tranche)



43/29a

Centrica

27th (second tranche)



43/30b

Centrica

27th (second tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

Included in
Summer
pSAC

44/13

Engie

27th (second tranche)





44/16c

Engie

27th (second tranche)





44/18e

Perenco

27th (second tranche)





44/19a

Wintershall Noordzee
B.V
INEOS

27th (second tranche)





27th (second tranche)





27th (second tranche)





47/3j

Wintershall Noordzee
B.V
Centrica

27th (second tranche)







47/3k

Conocophillips

27th (second tranche)











44/21c
44/23g

Included in
winter
pSAC

47/8e

Centrica

27th (second tranche)



48/18c

OK Energy

27th (second tranche)





48/1b

Premier

27th (second tranche)





48/23c

27th (second tranche)







27th (second tranche)







48/4b

Independent Oil and
Gas
Independent Oil and
Gas
Centrica

27th (second tranche)





48/5a

Centrica

27th (second tranche)





49/21d

Verus

27th (second tranche)






48/24b

49/4e

Centrica

27th (second tranche)



3/30

Total

28th (first tranche)



8/14

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



15/4

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



15/5

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



9/6

Nautical

28th (first tranche)



9/16

Azinor

28th (first tranche)



20/10

Zennor

28th (first tranche)



15/11

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)



21/11

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



3/22

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



12/23

Reach Energy

28th (first tranche)



3/26

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



4/26

Total

28th (first tranche)



12/29

Highland Petroleum

28th (first tranche)



10/1a

Total

28th (first tranche)



11/24b

Fyrd Energy

28th (first tranche)



12/19b

Frequent Oil

28th (first tranche)



12/20b

Frequent Oil

28th (first tranche)



13/23c

Encounter oil

28th (first tranche)



13/30b

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



14/17a

Zennor

28th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

14/21

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



14/22

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



14/25a

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)



14/26b

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



14/26c

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



14/27a

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



14/27b

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



14/30b

Kimmeridge Energy

28th (first tranche)



15/16d

Summit Exploration

28th (first tranche)



15/16f

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)



15/18b

Maesk

28th (first tranche)



15/20d

Maersk

28th (first tranche)



15/26d

Kimmeridge Energy

28th (first tranche)



15/27b

Premier

28th (first tranche)



15/29e

Molgrowest

28th (first tranche)



16/1b

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



16/22c

BP

28th (first tranche)



16/22d

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)



16/23b

Apache

28th (first tranche)



16/24c

Molgrowest

28th (first tranche)



16/8c

Molgrowest

28th (first tranche)



2/15b

Burgate

28th (first tranche)



20/15

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



20/2b

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



20/3c

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)



20/4a

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)



20/5b

Trap

28th (first tranche)



20/7c

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



20/8a

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



20/8c

Azinor

28th (first tranche)



20/9a

Azinor

28th (first tranche)



205/4a

Total

28th (first tranche)



205/5b

Total

28th (first tranche)



21/12b

Kimmeridge Energy

28th (first tranche)



21/13b

Kimmeridge Energy

28th (first tranche)



21/14b

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



21/16

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



21/17d

Premier

28th (first tranche)



21/18b

Premier

28th (first tranche)



21/19c

Enquest

28th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

21/1d

Trap

28th (first tranche)



21/20b

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



21/24b

Zennor

28th (first tranche)



21/25c

Molgrowest

28th (first tranche)



21/27a

28th (first tranche)



21/29c

The Steam Oil
Production
Dana

28th (first tranche)



21/2b

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



21/7b

Maersk

28th (first tranche)



21/8b

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



210/29b

TAQA

28th (first tranche)



210/3

Shell

28th (first tranche)



210/30c

TAQA

28th (first tranche)



210/4b

Shell

28th (first tranche)



210/5c

Shell

28th (first tranche)



210/8

Shell

28th (first tranche)



210/9b

Shell

28th (first tranche)



211/1

Bayerngas

28th (first tranche)



211/11a

Zennor

28th (first tranche)



211/13c

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



211/18c

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



211/2a

Bayerngas

28th (first tranche)



211/2b

BP

28th (first tranche)



211/3a

Bayerngas

28th (first tranche)



211/3b

BP

28th (first tranche)



211/6

BP

28th (first tranche)



211/7b

BP

28th (first tranche)



213/19a

Total

28th (first tranche)



213/20c

Total

28th (first tranche)



213/23

Total

28th (first tranche)



213/24

Total

28th (first tranche)



213/25b

Total

28th (first tranche)



214/16b

Total

28th (first tranche)



214/18b

Total

28th (first tranche)



214/19

Total

28th (first tranche)



214/21b

Total

28th (first tranche)



219/29

Energie

28th (first tranche)



219/30

Energie

28th (first tranche)



22/15a

Ithaca

28th (first tranche)



22/18c

Premier

28th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

22/18d

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



22/19d

Premier

28th (first tranche)



22/19e

ENI

28th (first tranche)



22/1a

Centrica

28th (first tranche)



22/21c

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



22/22b

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



22/26d

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



22/5c

BG

28th (first tranche)



220/26

Shell

28th (first tranche)



220/27

Shell

28th (first tranche)



23/11d

Ithaca

28th (first tranche)



23/16h

BG

28th (first tranche)



23/16i

BG

28th (first tranche)



23/26c

Reach Energy

28th (first tranche)



29/10d

Ithaca

28th (first tranche)



29/4e

BP

28th (first tranche)



29/9b

BP

28th (first tranche)



3/11a

Infrastrata

28th (first tranche)



3/1b

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



3/27a

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



30/1b

ENI

28th (first tranche)



30/20a

Conocophillips

28th (first tranche)



30/22

GTO

28th (first tranche)



30/23a

GTO

28th (first tranche)



30/29

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



30/30a

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



30/7c

Conocophillips

28th (first tranche)



37/10

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



37/14

Nexen

28th (first tranche)





37/15

Nexen

28th (first tranche)





37/28a

Ardent

28th (first tranche)





37/29a

Ardent

28th (first tranche)





37/5

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



37/9

Nexen

28th (first tranche)



38/1

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



41/10

Cluff

28th (first tranche)



41/15

Margin

28th (first tranche)



41/20

Margin

28th (first tranche)



41/5

Cluff

28th (first tranche)



42/1

Cluff

28th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

Included in
Summer
pSAC

42/14b

Cluff

28th (first tranche)





42/15b

Burgate

28th (first tranche)





42/16

Margin

28th (first tranche)





42/19

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)





42/20b

Parkmead

28th (first tranche)





42/29c

Perenco

28th (first tranche)







42/30c

Perenco

28th (first tranche)







43/11

Cluff

28th (first tranche)







43/22b

Ineos

28th (first tranche)



43/3b

Cluff

28th (first tranche)



43/4b

Cluff

28th (first tranche)



43/5

Cluff

28th (first tranche)





43/7

Cluff

28th (first tranche)





43/8

Cluff

28th (first tranche)





43/9

Cluff

28th (first tranche)





44/10

GTO

28th (first tranche)






Included in
winter
pSAC

44/7

GTO

28th (first tranche)



44/8

GTO

28th (first tranche)





44/9

GTO

28th (first tranche)





47/5e

Perenco

28th (first tranche)







47/5f

Stelinmatvic

28th (first tranche)







47/6

Swift Exploration

28th (first tranche)



48/22c

IOG North Sea

28th (first tranche)





48/2b

Premier

28th (first tranche)








49/25b

Swift Exploration

28th (first tranche)



49/30b

Swift Exploration

28th (first tranche)





50/26a

Swift Exploration

28th (first tranche)





54/11b

ENI

28th (first tranche)







54/16

ENI

28th (first tranche)







54/1a

Swift Exploration

28th (first tranche)





54/6b

ENI

28th (first tranche)





8/10a

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



8/9a

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



9/11e

Azinor

28th (first tranche)



9/11f

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



9/11g

Statoil

28th (first tranche)



9/2c

Enquest

28th (first tranche)



9/5a

Total

28th (first tranche)



98/12a

Wessex

28th (first tranche)



98/7b

Wessex

28th (first tranche)
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Block
(whole, split
or part)

Licence
administrator

Licencing Round

Included in
MU

Included in
Summer
pSAC

98/8a

Wessex

28th (first tranche)



49/29c

Swift Exploration

28th (first tranche)



12/30

Maersk

28th (Second tranche)



13/16b

Maersk

28th (Second tranche)



13/17

Azinor

28th (Second tranche)



15/23b

Nexen

28th (Second tranche)



15/23c

Premier

28th (Second tranche)



15/24a

Premier

28th (Second tranche)



19/15

Premier

28th (Second tranche)



205/26d

Hurricane

28th (Second tranche)



205/9a

Total

28th (Second tranche)



206/17

Nexen

28th (Second tranche)



206/21

Nexen

28th (Second tranche)



37/26

Ardent

28th (Second tranche)





37/27

Ardent

28th (Second tranche)





38/13

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/14

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/15

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/18

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/19

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/20

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/7

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



38/8

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



39/11

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



39/16

Shell

28th (Second tranche)



41/24

Arenite

28th (Second tranche)



42/10b

Centrica

28th (Second tranche)





42/11

Ineos

28th (Second tranche)





42/12b

Ineos

28th (Second tranche)





42/6

Ineos

28th (Second tranche)





43/20c

Energie

28th (Second tranche)





44/18c

Energie

28th (Second tranche)








44/27

Third Energy

28th (Second tranche)



48/3

Premier

28th (Second tranche)





49/3

Centrica

28th (Second tranche)





49/4d

Centrica

28th (Second tranche)





49/9d

Centrica

28th (Second tranche)





9/28b

Statoil

28th (Second tranche)
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Navigation and shipping (operational effects only)
22.

Navigational and shipping projects considered in the in-combination assessment
screening were tier 1-3 for UK based projects. All European projects were screened
out. Projects were considered for potential operational effects if the plan or project had
not started by the end of the East Anglia THREE baseline.

23.

No projects were identified in tier 2 or 3, and all of the tier 1 projects identified by
screening were already active, and are therefore considered part of the baseline.

24.

Therefore, all navigation and shipping operations have been screened out of the incombination assessment.

Subsea cables and pipelines (commissioning/construction effects only)
25.

Subsea cables and pipelines only have the potential for in-combination effects with the
proposed East Anglia THREE project during their construction. Plans or projects
assessed for the in-combination assessment screening were tier 1-3 for UK based
projects; no European projects were assessed due to a lack of information.

26.

No projects were identified in tier 2 or 3, and all of the tier 1 projects identified during
screening were already installed, and are therefore considered part of the baseline.

27.

Several major HVDC projects are in planning, including the Eastern Link HVDC cable,
between Peterhead and Redcar, which is still in the planning stage and no detailed
information is currently available. The NorthConnect Interconnector has been on-hold,
initially the expected delivery date was 2020 but there have been two years of delays
and construction period is currently unknown.

28.

Therefore, all subsea cable and pipelines have been screened out of the CIA.

Licenced disposal sites (operational effects only)
29.

Licenced disposal sites considered in the in-combination assessment screening were
included within the assessment. No European projects were assessed due to a lack of
information. Projects were screened in for potential operational effects (construction
and decommissioning impacts are not considered).

30.

Projects which currently hold an “Open” status (as defined by information provided by
CEFAS 15) were screened into the assessment. For completeness underground coal
gasification sites have been screened into the assessment, however the identification
of the current level of activity at these sites is out with the scope of this assessment. A
total of 156 sites are listed in Table B6.

15

Disposal site shapefiles downloaded from the Cefas data hub http://data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/407
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Table B6: Licenced disposal sites considered in the CIA (active status at time of writing).
Name of Project
Reference
Included Included in
Included
in MU
Summer
in winter
pSAC
pSAC
Aberdeen

CR110

Amble Marina Outfall

TY022

Arbroath

FO020

Area 451 temporary storage site

WI053

Babbage

HU203

Basin 1 naval base portsmouth

WI065

Blae Rock A

FO036

Blue lagoon 1

WI112

blue lagoon 2

WI113

Blyth A + B

TY042

Bo'ness

FO044

Boston 7

HU170

Bridlington a

HU015

Brighton/ Rottingdean

WI020

Brownsea experimental

WI111

Buckie

CR040

Bull sand fort

HU111

Bull sand fort extension

HU109

Burgh Castle Yacht Station

HU208

Burghead

CR030

Chichester harbour

WI045

Cleveland Potash Outfall

TY181

Copperas

TH216

Copperas East

TH208

Copperas West

TH209

Coquet Island

TY025

Cross sands 2

HU176

Dogger Bank Teeside A

DG030

Dogger Bank Teeside B

DG025

Dounreay microsite

FI002

Dover

DV010

Dover - emergency site

DV011

Dudgeon OWF

HU147

East Halton

HU035

Eastbourne

DV040

Erwarton East

TH207

Erwarton Track

TH217

Eyemouth

FO080

Fraserburgh

CR060

Galloper owf

TH057
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Name of Project

Reference

Included
in MU

Goole Reach

HU041

Great Yarmouth

HU150

Hedon haven

HU022

Helmsdale

CR020

Holme Channel Deep

HU056

Hornsea Disposal Area 1

HU205

Hornsea Disposal site area 2a

HU209

Hornsea Disposal site area 2b

HU210

Hornsea Disposal site subzone 2

HU211

Hornsea Project One Subzone 1

HU206

Humber 1a

HU080

Humber 2

HU090

Humber 3a

HU060

Humber 4

HU030

Humber 4b/hook

HU020

Humber 4b/hook extension

HU021

Humber gateway owf

HU097

hurst fort

WI080

Inner gabbard

TH052

Inner gabbard east

TH056

Inverness

CR027

Ipswich fox

TH031

Keadby Station

HU044

Kirkwall

FI015

Lerwick

FI080

Loders cut island

TH021

Lowestoft circular north
Lowestoft marina temporary
disposal site

TH005





























lymington habitat restoration

WI085

Macduff

CR050

Maldon saltings

TH062

Maldon saltings 2

TH063

Methil

FO048

Middle Bank (tay)

FO028

Montrose

FO010

Nab Tower

WI060

Narrow Deep B

FO038

needles

WI090

Nemo Disposal site a

TH150

Nemo Disposal site b

TH151

TH011
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Name of Project

Reference

Included
in MU

Nemo Disposal site c

TH152

Newhaven

WI010

Newhaven

WI011

North Buchan Ness

CR080

North Edinburgh channel

TH080

North Tyne

TY070

North west shipwash

TH055

Noses Point

TY130

Orwell east

TH053

Orwell East Track

TH219

Orwell west

TH037

Orwell West Track

TH218

Oxcars ext a

FO042

Oxcars ext b

FO043

Oxcars main

FO041

Pegwell Bay

TH140

Peterhead

CR070

Plantation wharf

TH095

Poole bay nearshore trial

WI114

Portsmouth ballast

WI064

PTEC south isle of wight

WI067

Rampion OWF

WI117

Reedham Marina

HU159

River orwell (abp)

TH034

River Stour (area 1 subtidal s

TH211

Ryde harbour

WI071

Scapa

FI055

Scarborough Rock

TY190

Sherringham shoal drillings

HU123

Shoreham

WI031

Shoreham(aggregate)

WI035

Souter Point (outer)

TY081

South falls

TH070

Staithes Harbour

TY182

Stone creek

HU023

Stonner point

TH022

Sunderland

TY090

Sunk Dredge Channel A

HU082

Sunk Dredge Channel Window C

HU083

Sutors

CR019

Swanage bay

WI110
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Name of Project

Reference

Included
in MU

Swanage bay nearshore

WI115

Tees Bay A

TY160

Tees Bay C

TY150

Treloar hole

WI046

Triton Knoll

HU204

Tyne Burial Site

TY193

Tyne Tunnel

TY085

ventnor harbour

WI087

Wash bank

HU114

Well Beneficial Use Site2

HU156

Wells Outer Harbour B1

HU157

Wells Outer Harbour Site A

HU152

Wells Outer Harbour Site C

HU154

West Stones

HU143

West wight

WI091

Westermost Rough OWF

HU207

Whitby

TY180

Whitgift Bight (river ouse)

HU040

Whitstable c

TH073

Wish Tower

DV045

Wittering beach

WI043

Wivenhoe Overflow

TH215

Wrabness Beach
South Humber Offshore

TH213
underground coal gasification

Humberside coastal

underground coal gasification

Holderness Offshore

underground coal gasification

Sunderland Offshore

underground coal gasification

Tynemouth Offshore

underground coal gasification

Blyth Offshore

underground coal gasification

Lynemouth Offshore

underground coal gasification

Longhoughton Offshore

underground coal gasification

Amble Offshore

underground coal gasification

Firth of Forth,

underground coal gasification

Kincardine,

underground coal gasification

Central Firth of Forth,

underground coal gasification

Musselburgh,

underground coal gasification

Durham North and South,.

underground coal gasification

Cromer

underground coal gasification
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11 APPENDIX C
Summary of the potential average seasonal effects assuming 26km effect radius, based on
maximum temporal effect assuming the use of jacket foundations at each project
Scenario

Seasonal average area of effect
(% of total seasonal area)
Summer pSAC

Winter pSAC

Indicative Approach A

16.57%

7.01%

Indicative Approach B

23.82%

7.44%

Worst-Case

25.5%

32.3%
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